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L, l( .\ItPER, EDITOR AND PROPltIETOR,l
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GOIKG EAST.
Mr. _\..lbert Crooker, the well·known tlrug.
STATIONS.IBXPRESSIACCO'N.IL.
FRT.IT. FRT gist and apothecary, of Spriugvnle, ).Jc., alCinninna.ti
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Cleveia~,20AM
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Hudson.....
A.kron ......
Orrville....
M'll
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G~n~~- ..
Danville...
Howard....
Gambier...
Mt.V ernon

Read His Statement

S,25"
8,43 H

,..

- OF THE -

STATE OF OHIO,

Also, forty.fi¥e acres and one hundred antl
thirty rods off the Korth side of lot No. seven,
in the fourth quarter of township sc,·cn and
range twelve, U. S. ll. lands, Knox county,
Ohio, being the ~ame premises ~old aod COD·
vej-cd to said deceased by Jacob Baker nnd
wif~ by c1eeddated January 1st, 1851.
Also, a tract of land, bounded as fol1011s, towit: Com111cncing nt .tbe South -west corner of
lot Xo. one, in the South half of the first quarter of the se\·euth fownship and twelfth range,
Kno:tcounty, Ohioj thence North along the
line of lands formerly owned by George Downs,
eighty poles to a stone; thence Eu.st ejghty
polc'fto a stone; thence South eighty poles to
a stake; thence ,vest eighty poles to the place
of beginning, estimated to contain forty acres,
Courts of Common Pleas . more or less.
Also, another tract or parcel of lnnd, lring
FIRST SUilDI\"ISlOS.
Dela.ware county, .January 6th, .\.pril 1st, in the \Vest corner of lot No. eight, in the
South
half of the first quarter of township SC\"·
Octoucr 13th.
Knox county, Fchru~ry _li"t11,May 5th, Ko- en and range twelve, Knox county, Ohio,
bounded as follows, to.wit: Commencing at
\•ember 17th.
corner of lot Ko. eight; thence
Lickin~ conaty, Jannary 6th,April 8th , Oc- the North·we..!!t
0

I

D, R. STE'+'ENS,

Boston,

Hass,

WIU ,.\RD S. HYDE, Clerk .

Dec: G1 18iS·w4

Vcgctinc Is Sold by All Druggists.
Dec 6, 1878.

South H

--.TIME

The undersigned
having removed their entire stock of

line of said lot Ko. eight; thence West fifty
poles to the place of beginning, estimated to
contain fifteen acre~, more or less.
Also, lot No. seven, in the first quarter of
towns.hip seven, range tweh-e, Knox county,
Ohio, except thirtecu acres off the ,rc&t end
of said lot, lately owned l>y Blizabeth Travis,
deceased, which is eleven rods wide on tht>
Xorth lin e of said lot No. SC'fen1 and forty-one
rods on the South line of said lot; the said
tract, after deducting said thirteen uc-rca, is es·
ti mated to contain eighty.seven acres; said.
Johu Henwood was seized ofsaicl eighty-seven
acre trac~t. subject to the dower estate, which
was set ou and assigned to Ilannn.h Daymude,
in certain. proceedings in partition in the Court
of Common Pleas .. in and for Knox connty 1
Ohio, wherein. Elizabeth Daymude nn<l other:5
were petitioners and Hannah Dayru.u<le and
other:, were defendants, and more particubrly
described as follows: Begi~ning at a point 88°,

IRONANDWOODWORK

Crestline.. d)7,60 "

....... .. ..

Forest ..... 9,25 11 ...........
Lima ...... 10,-10 11 ...........
lf't.,Vayne
l,20PM ...........
Plym outh
3,50 11 .... .......
Chico.go...
7,00 11 ........ ...

occupied by A.
by C. A. Bope,
5,40P'1 9,55PM would inform their numerous patrons
that in addition to their large stock of
7,35 11 ll,15"

9,00 " 12,25AM
11 55 u 2 40 11
2;46AM 4:65 11
6,00 11 7 58 11

IRON

an(l

lVOOD\VORK,

They have added

TRAINl:l UOING BAST.

n foll line of

STA.Tioxs )NT. Ex.I FAST Ex. 1PAC. Ex:.1 MAIL
Ohloog o ... 9,10PMJ S,30AM 5,15PM ........ .
Plymouth
2,46AM 11,48P.\I 8 55 44 • •••••••
Ft.,Vayne
6,55 11
2,2.3 11 11;30 11 ........ . And in fact everything
you want to
Li ma.......
8,55 "
4,20 °
130AM ........ .
complete a Buggy or Carriage .
Forest. ..... 10,10 "
5,27 11
2,33 " ....... ..
c~estline .. 11,4.'.' 1 • I 6,55 II
4,05 IC ........ .
Crestlin e .. 12,05 M 7,15 11
4 15 11 G,05AM
Mnll.8field 12,.35PM 7 45 "
4;55 " 6 55 11
Orrville ... 2,26 11
o:38 u
7,00 11 9;15 "
11
Allian ce.. 4,00
1t, 15 H
9 00 " 11,20 11
11
Rochester 6,22
120A:u 11:06 ri 2 OOPM
Pitt.bur g. 7,30 "
2,30 " 12,15 u l; 30 fl
We have also put inn general line of

Pittsburih,
Cincinnati
&St.Lonis
Ra'y
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE.
ON AND AFTER KOY.10, 18;8, '1'RAIKS
WILL Rl'N .\S I'OLLOWI:!:

EAS'l'

DO'D'N.D !l'B.AJ:NS.

WE ARE

AGENTS

FOR

TllE

DIAMOMD IRON PLOUGHS
AND POINTS

:For :Nos. 30, GO and 80 .
STATION
S I No. I. I Ko. 3. I No. 7. I Aecom
Oolumbu,. 12:35 P.'1 td:JO AM• 1:00"" .......... .
Steel and CombiNesvnrk ... 1:33 " 10:10 "
~ Also for SHUNK'S
Dresden J. 2:26 11 11:0G "
2:,H n ... ...... .. nation PLOUGH;
THE INDIANA
Coshocton. 2:5,j " tl:36 fl
3:17 11 . ........ . 2·HORSE
COLTIV ATOR,
ancl the
Dennison..
4:05 11 1:15 P.U 4:30 11 ..........
.
MALTA,
SHUNK
and STEVENS'
1
Ca.diz,JuJ?-,C 5:0.J 1', ··--··:.";~
.. !······: --;;·· .......... .
SHOVEL.
We shall be
Steub nvie 5: 10
3:lv
O:Ov , ......... .. DOUBLE
Pittslmrg. .. 7:3J "
G:00 11 7:50 11
happy to see all our old friend8, nod as
Altoona ...... 12:05,rn ........... 12:20 PM,.......... . many new ones us will cull on us.llar~is bu rg ~:00 ;;
~:5~ :: .......... .
Balt1m orc. . , :40
, :3v
.......... . Come nnd see our new stock of Hardware. No trouble to show Goods.
Wnshi'gt'nl
9:02
"
1········
····19:07
"
1·····
Philad'lp 'n 7:40 " ......... ... 7:20 " ..........
......

12:00
" .........

New York. 10:95

11

............

B.•o,ton ... ... 8:30P>I

..•• .•. . ....

10:15 "

A.DA.US

......... ..

8:0tJAM ......... ..

PuUman
Drawing
Room
andSleeping
Car~
ATTACEfEDTO
TUROUGll
INS,
ALL

WEST
SuT1oxs
c'olumbus.
Springfi'ld
Dayton.....
Cincinnati

Louisville
Urbana....
Piqu a.......
Richmond
Indianap's

St.Louis...

TUA

& ROGERS.

Mt. Vernon, )Inv 3. 1878.

W

Divorce

Notice.

ELLINGTON STRATTON, of "·,1u1,a·

ca, ,viscons.in, will tnkc notice t.rnt
Annie ){. Stratton, on .r~o\·cmbcr 9th 1878,
filed
her,
petition ~;ain.st him in the dourt of
I No. 32. I No. 0. I No. to. I No. 4.
Common Pleas of K.nox county, Obio 1 chargtl:15A'1 •6:30.\M •3 :·l0PJ<l10:00AM ing him with extreme cruelty, nnd nskmg
thn.t
...................... : ........... . she be divorced from him, nod that the custo·
.. ........ . ............ 1:00P>r dy of their child Edith E. Stratton be decreed
GJaou 11;10 i: 8:00 11 3:00 11 to her, which petition will stand for h cnring
......... ...
.............. ......... . at the next February term of snitl Court .
....... ..... 8:0i 14 5:20P:\I .......... ..
W. ll. EWALT,
8:j8 " G:12 " ........... .
nov15w6*
Att'y. for Petitioner.
10:33 11 7:&5 11 2:6:t 11
------------·-· -........... . 12:J5P:\I 11:00 " J:5J 0

BOtrND

C:hico.go.... ........ ,...

'l'B.AINS•

......... ...

8:30 "

7:30AY ........... .

•Daily.
tD•uly except ~:hrncluy.
Traias do uot stop where time is omitteU.

SIIERIFF'S
Mitchell & Dickev }
vs.

B

•·

SA.LE.

Knox Common Pl ens.

Geo. D. Keal.
y virtue ofan orclcr ofsa.lo issued out of

the Court of Common !'l eas of Knox
Ohio, nnd to mo directed, I will offer
PULL~IAN PAL.\CE SLEEPING CAns Vounty,
for~&ale at the Joor of tho Coui't House, in Mt.
through without change, from Columbus to VernonJ Kno ..t. County, on
PittiJburgh, Philad elphia.and New York.
,llonrla11Decem.ber,16, 1878.
Parlor a.ud S leeping Ca.rs from Pittsburgh
to Daltimora 1 aud \Vasbington,
without between the hours of 1 and 2 p. m. of said <lay,
the following dcscrjbed lca sc·ho lcl inter est:
change.
8LB..r~Pl~O CARS thtOllS:h from Columbus to Situated in the County of Knox, u.nd State ot
Cincinnati, Louia¥illc, Iutlianapolis 1 St. Louis Ohio, and in the City of Mt. Vernou, nnd be·
and Chicago without change, ma.Krng clo!; iog- lot No.140 in the originnl plat of the town
connections o.t these poiuts for the South, ,vest of}lt. Yernon and being fifty feet out of the
West end of sc.{idlca se· hold interest, extending
and North·W est.
from the 1st dar. of ..\JJril, ..\.. D., 1875, to the
W. L . O'BRIEN,

!st clayof April, A, D., 1883.
Goneral PM S. and Ticket Agent.
Appraised nt-D. W. C.\LDWEL"G General Manages,
Terrns of Salc--Cn.sh.
GEN ER.\LOFI'ICi,;S, COLUMBUS, OUIO
JOHN F. G.\ Y,
_ Nov. 22, 1878.
Sherill' of Knox County. Ohio.
to the IlANNER OFFICE for }(. M. Koo~s, Attorney for Plnintiff.
first class JOB PRINTING
.Nov16w5·$7 50.

COME

After all, ihe re was no joke in the re·
port that General Grant, late Presid ent of
tho United Stutes, was to be offered the
throne of Bulgaria. It is ~ sober ren!ity,
and the moYerncnt on foot to bring it
about, hns been by tbe adYicc and con.;ent
of Grant's p ersonal friends in this country
and in Europe.
Ge<>rge ,vnshington
Childs, of the Philadelphia L edger, who is
Grant's coufidential friend nnd the custodian of all the presents that were made to
him by the nabobs of the old world, was
interviewed the other dtty by n correspondent of the New ·York Sun, with the
followiug result:
"You ham seen," I eaid, "the despatch
from Philippopolis to t-he L ondo n titan,
<lard, asserting that Gen. Grant has been
proposed r.s a candidate for King of Bulgaria?"
"Certainly," said 1,Jr. Childs, with a
queer expression on his face.
"You smile, Mr. Child:-\," sa id I. "You
think that the story is absurd?"
''By no manner of means," he replied."On the contrary, I have e,·ery reason to
beheYe that the report is strictly tru e."
Mr. Chi!d's smile broadeued until it
quite OYerspread his countenance, and af,
tcr a few preparatory chuckles be broke
into n hearty langh.
"Perhaps I ought not to let it out," he
cont inu ed; "but the fact is this id ea of es ·

pra.isetl at........... . ... ........ ..................
..J,JOjudicious,"
said he, "to gi,·e the secret his·
Fifth described tract of 87 acres, subject
to widow's dower, nppraise~l at ............ ~i,!H5 tory of the campaign just at present. I
TERMS 01', S.\LE-One·third
ca!';h on clar of will tell you, however, what you probably
sale, one .third in one ycnr, onc·third in two know already, that this matter uf a Bui·
year~, "ith mortgage notes on premi~cs · lilc- garian King will be settled, not in Bulforred pavments to Uenr intet"CM.
garia, hut at the great capitals of Europe
JOH~ F . CL~Y,
-a t Paris, London, .Berlin, and St. PetersSherjffKnox County I Ohio.
burg. Badeau has made iuflu entia l ac,
McClcllanll & Culbel"tsou, .-\..tt'vs. for l">l'fl'.
quaintanceq in England, nnd Dr. Evans,
Dec:Jw,j;;:31.50.·
•
as you are aware, is a pow~r at Paris.-

Mackey is immens,-Jy rich, and willing to
spend almost any sum for legitimate ex,
penses' and at Berliu there is the Rev. Dr.
Thompson, formerly of your city. Perhaps I may arid that I myself have been
ahle to do something toward forwarding
Gen. Grant's interests.''
"You think Gen. Grant would make a
good King. Mr. Childs?"
Monday, Drn. 16tl,, 1878,
"I nm sure of it, sir," an~wered he.between the hours of 1 p. m., and 2 p. m ., ot Gen . Grunt is the most rcmarkt:1.ble man of
said day, t-he following described lauds aud the century . He would make a n admiratenements, tO•\\)t : ::5ituute in the County ot ble King."

SA.LE.

----------

Knox and State of Ohio, and boundecl and de-

Hooker
Buildin[
, Sonth
Main
St.,
(UNDER TU'E .BAc.,XER OFFICE,)
One of the finest and most attracth-·c assort·
meuts of

to the town plut. Also, th e fol1owing, situate
in the County of Knox ancl State of-Ohio, and
in the towuship of_ Union, and described as
follows: Beginning at the \V~t fence of Jesse
Winterring cr; thence running ,re st twentynine rod s, more or less, to U1e line between
Jessie \Vinterringer and Barnet Winterringer;
theuce South along_ said line, a sufficient num ber of rods to make three acres; tbC'nce Enst
twenty-11iuo rods, more or le:ss, to Jesse .8.
\Vintcrriug er's. fence; thence North to the
place of beginning. 'l'Le above d~scribeJ
premises Pcing the S. E. quarter of section seventeen, township seven and range ten, and being South of the lands sold by J esse B. Win·
terringer and wife to Charles Tut'ker. Also,
the following described property: tiituate in
he town of Danville, in the county of Knox

''THESOLIDSOUTH."
Wh11t Ex-Go•ernor Wnlker, of Virginn,
Snys of It.

,v

ASIIINOTOS,November 28.-Ex·Gov.
Walker, of Virginia, who hns always been
counted as n conserYative mnn in politic:!,
~·as interviewed by a reporte r to·day on
CO~SISTI1\G OF
the Presid en t's Southern policy.
Hats, Ribbons, Feathers, Flowers,
"\Voll, Gm·ernor," said the reporter, afler the usual B3lutations, "the President
Rouches, etc., etc.,
seems to have changed his Southern poliIff ER OFI'F.RED IX TIIIS CITY.
cy. Ex·Governor Young, of Ohio, who
sever,ll hours with him on l\Ionday even·
$fr These Goods arc aH fre sh n.nd clenn,
in~, says bis forthcoming message will
nm ! will be sold at VBRY LOW PRICES. and Stale of Ohio, as follows: It being lots No.
Plcnse call antl examine my stock before pur· 4, 5, G, 2!, and all of lot No. 20, except what omt the most stalwart of the stallvarts."
·'Good enough . That suits me," ejacu ·
cha.sin;: elsewhere. JI.\TS TRHDIED TO part has formerly been deeded by W .R. Sapp
Go,•. Walker.
ORDER BY A FlRST·CLASS TRIMMER.
and wife to R. J. Critchfield and others, as lated
11
\Vhv so?"
Oct. 25·3m
lnid down and n umb ercid on the recorded plat
"Fo,.-just this reason : It will solidify us
of said town of Dau ville, to which ref erence
can be had for further particulars of dcscrip· at the South, nip in the bud any inclinaD. I. C.
tion. Also, the following real estate 1-jituatein tion toward a break up in the Democratic
the county of Knox and :::lta.teof Ohio, former- party at the Nor th ."
Is nn absolute and irresistable. cure for
ly belonging to the estate of John W. Wallace,
ullow so.?"
deceased, as bejng lot Ko·. 6::l, in the town of
"By solidifying the Republicans against
Danville, in the county of Knox and State of
Ohio, nforcsnid. Also, the following premises us and showing us what we have t-0 expect
with the appurtenances, situate irr th e town of from them."
enuess, Int empcrancennd theuseofOpium,
Tobacco, .Narcotics and Stimulants, removDan\·ille, in the county of Kn ox and Sta.te ~f
"Won't the cry of 'a solid Son th' hurt
Ohio, and being in-lots No. 14 and 63, in sa id tha Democratic party?"
ing all taste, desire and habit of using any
town, for farther description reference can be
of them, rendering the taste or desire for
"No; why should it? Is it anything to
~my of them, rendering the taste or desire
had to the recorded plat of said town. Also,
the following- <lescribed prem..ises in the county be ashamed of? In fact, it is, in my judgfor nny of them perfectly odious aur1 dis<.:"UStin~.Giving every one perfect and ir·
ofKuox ancfState of Ohio, and in the N. ,v. ment. something to boast of, rather than to
rcsistablc control of the sobriety of themquarter of section four, of the second quarter, be ashamed of; and I think it is a mistake
selves nnd their friends.
seventh township and tenth range, U . S. 1L either to try to conceal the fact, which is
It prevents lha.t n.l).c:olutephysical and
lands, with the appurtuauces, situate in Union impossible, or to be frightened at th e ha!,
moral pro<;tration that follows the sudden
township i.n the county of Knox and State of loobaloo which Republican organs raise
breaking off from using: stimulants or narOhio 1 autlbounded and described as follo\i"S: about it. Of course, they don't like it, be,
It berng part of the N. ,v. qunrtcr of section
icotics.
Package, prcpniJ, to cure 1 to.; persons,
four, township seven, range ten, l L L., com- cause there stand the 138 electoral votes
')2, or nt your Druggist, $1.7.3. 'fernper ·
mencing on the Son th lin e of said qunrtcr sec- which they cannot get around, or under,
But the people of thi s country
uncc nnd charitable societies should use a.
tion, ejghteen rods and four link s from the or o,er.
It is hnl·mlcss and ne,Tcr.failing.
South ·easl corner of Solorc·on Porter's lots; are not fools, and it does not hurt our
thence North along the East line of \Villiam party for the people to know that we are
1101? BITTERS
iUFG. CO., Sole
Bnlmer's Jot to the Sonth line of J. W. Brad· within forty.seven votes of victory at the
Agents, Rochester,
N. Y.

Goods!

Millinery

NKm

field's lnncl to the Mt. Vernon nnd )Iillcrsburg
start."
road; thence in a South.wcsterlv
direction
uYou <lon't believe, then, in trying
to
alon$' the center ot said road to the' South line
of said quarter section; thence ,vt'st along said co,·er up the fact that the South is solid?"
"No; why should I? The people know
line to tlle place of begiauing,
SU})posed to
contain 2.i acres, be the same wore or less.
it as well as I do, and are folly ab le to un,

THE HOP COUGH -CURE
Destroys all pain, loosens the cough, qui<:t
the nerves and pro<lnccs rest. 1t ne,·c r foil
in performing a perfect cure where then
is n shadow of hope.
'l1ry it once and you will find it 50.

Appraised at-Lot No. 4 at $50; Ko. .5 at derstand the motive which influences Re,

$50i No. 6 nt$50; No .1 -! at $1600i No. 63 at publican politicians to make a political
""150i No. 65 at $7iJ.
handle <>tttof th e foe,. The South is solid ,
Term s of snlc Cash .

FOR SALE BY .\.LL DRl'GGISTS,

GOLD MEDAL

A

hn"' hc~u a.lr:.ucfodat the P,iris Exhibition

1~78to

0.

of

JOHN I'. G.c\Y.,
Sheriff Kllox County, vhio.
DEYlN & CUB.TIS,A.tty's for Pl'Il:
novl5·w5$25.50.

SHERIFF'S

CL,\.llK'S

SA.LE.

R. n. Hubbard & Co.,}

N.

vs.
Knox Common Pka.s.
J. Oberholtzl!r, et al.
.
y virtue of vend.i ·e·xponas issued out of
Best SIX.CORD SPOOL COTTON. It is celethe Court of Common Pleas of Knox
brated for hein~ STROXG, ELASTIC, ancl of
ONIFOR:U STRENGTU. It has been award· County, Ohio, nnd to me dirccte,J, I will offer
ed )!£DA.LS u.t the great Expositious, from for sale at tl1e door of the Court H<•use in
the fir~t at Paris, in 15.55, to the Centennial at KnoxCounty,on .
Philadelphia in 1876. In this country Clark's
. . . . Monda11:D ecemhcr.JO, 1878,
0. N. T. Spool Cotton is widely known in all between thC hour~ ot' 1 ai1d 2 p.1U. of said day,
secUo n~ for its Superior E~"t.cellencein ~Iachine the following describ-ed lands and tenements,
and Ila.nd Sewing. 'rheir Mill s at Newark, to-wit: Situated in Rossville, Knox County,
N. J ., and Paisley, S0otlrrnd, a.re the largest
and being the east half of lot No. 67 and
and most complete in tho world. The entire Ohio,
process of ma.nufacturc is conducted under the all oflot No. G~.
Appraised at-Bast half of lot Ko. o; at $65;
mo~t complete anll careful supervision, and
they claim for their American production at No. 03 at SSOO.
Terms
of Sale- least an equal merit to that produced in Pais•

B

.Icy Mills. As
NO ORA~D PRIZES were nwartlcd at
PARIS for SPOOL COTTON,

JOUN I'. Ci.\Y.

Sheriff Knox county, Ohio.
TI. Il. GREER, Attoruey for Pl aint iff.
N ovt5,t"5·S6

they are g-lad to nnnou.ncc to the American

Public that they have been owrded a GOf,D
1LED~\.L, being the highc~t a.word given for

Six.Cord Spool Cotton.

Admini!ltrator's

is hereby gh-en that tlic underN OTICE
slg-netl bas been apporntccl aud qualified
Administrator

Gsor[e
A. Clark
& Brother,
New

of the Estate of

CHRISTIAN.\ JEXSEX,

late of Knox Count,.r1 Ohio, <lcceascd, by the
Probate Court ofsmct county.

SOLE .AGEXTS,

·100 Brol\dlTay,

Notice.

York.

<lec6w3•

CLAHK lRYIXE,
Administrator.

and this reported change in the President
will make us more solid.''
"Do you think there is any doubt that
he bns changed his policy?"
"Why, he never had any policy. Hio
position in relation to th e withdrawal of
the troop s from interference with the
State Governments of L ouisiana and South
Carolina was no policy at all. It was sim ·
ply an attitude of acquiescence in the in·
evitable . He · acquiesced gracefully in
what he could not help; that was all there
wa~ in it." .
-Thurman.
Pittsburgh Telegraph Rep.]
The Thurman movement is certainly
progressing North nnd South, and with
the aid of a few mor e newspapers, will he
liberally ndvertised long before tho as·
sembling of the Democratic National Con·
ventiou.
A illan of A 'l'housand.
When death was hourly expected, all
remedies lrnving failed, and Dr. H. James
wa.~experimenting
with Indian H emp, be
accidentally cured his only child of Con·
sutnption, nnd gives this Receipe
two stamps to pay expence:5.

THE

l\B.RKETS,

free for

Acldre•s, CRADDOCK& Co., 1032 Rncc
Street, Philadelphia Pa.
Decl3w3

Under the above title, Edward Eggles·
ton, in &r!bner'• .Montlt/y for November,
giveii some instances of min~ters render·
ing incorrect ,, forced and fantastical expo·
sitions of th e scriptures. Among other s
he instances the following, Yiz ;
"A cantankero us Kentu cky Hardshell
rend from Re1·elations: 'And there ap·
pearcd a great wonder (n heaven, 11 wo,
man-'.
Pausing here, ho added: uy es,
John, it 1Yasa wonder if there wns a wo·
man there. It was the first one and the
last one as'll ever get there.'"
An othe r parson-not
a Hard·sbell eith,
er-explained
the "talc of bricks," laid
upon the J ews by Pharoab's ta.sk,mastcrs,
by telling his hearers that the Egyptian
bricks "·ere mRde with handles of straw to
lift them with, and that this handle was
called a tail; hence the bnrdsbip of the order requiring the Jews to make tail• to
their bricks, when they bad no straw with
which to make them.
He was not a Hard·shell, either, who
rende red himself immortal by telling an
audience in Sonlhern Illinois, that "they
persecuted John th e Baptist and pnt him
in a ca'ldern of l ilin' ile an' that ile was
the ile of Patmos, wherein be writ bis re-relation."

&c.

13, 1878.
"Parsons and Parsons."

=================
"KING ULYSSES!"

scribed as follows : Ileing Jot No. 6J in the

EDUCATION,

Written for the BANNJm.]

tablishing Gen. Grant on the Bulgarian
throne originated with a few of bis inti·
mate friends in this country and Europe,
umong wbom I may mention myself, Col.
Forney , Gen . Badeau, Mr. l\Iackay, the
c'<evada millionair~. and Dr. Ernns of
Paris. The imn1<nse po1mlarity of Gen.
Grant with all classes in all parts of Eu,
rope, from that titled nobility down to the
peasantry, as attested by the enthusiastic
welcome given him wherever he went, and
by-the beautiful and expensi,e presents
which are now intrusted to my keeping ,
indicated to us the reception which such a
proposal would be sure to meet. You see
that the iden has taken like wildfire, both
West 19 68·\00 rods from the South.east corner here and abroad. Dr. Evans predicted that
cifsa.idlot };o. !even at a stake; thence North it would, months ago."
88°, North one hundred and thirty.seven rods
"But has Gen. Grant known of the" plan?
to a stake in the Center of the county rond i
thence with the En"'-tline of said thirteen acre How does be like it?"
"He bas known of it only in a general
tro.Qthtely belougiug to Elizabeth----,
....?·orth 18°, West4920100 rods to a stake in way, through Bad em . I think be likes it.
the centre of the.Amity road; thence South 88°, I think he ha~ always been relu ct ant to
Ea.st 39 rods to n.slake ; thence 8outh 8°, East come back to Am erica to settle down in
17 25-100 rods ton. stake; thence North Si¼0 ,
East 105 48-100 rods to a stake; thence South the capacity of prirntc citizen. He is na·
He wants to he doing
S0 , East 38 12-100 rods to the place of begin· turally ambitious.
niog, estimated to contain thirty-two acre!'-!,ns something all the time. His energy and
will more fully appear 1 reference being had to genius would find n splendid employment
law r ecord B B of said Conl't, page 550, etc., in building up this new kingdom and mak,
and the plat therein containctl.
ing the Bulgarian kingdom respected the
First described tract of 100 ac!"e'!;ap world orer ."
praise<l at ........... . ...... .......... ..... ........ ~ 1 500
"i\Iay I ask ho,, it all h:is been brought
Second described tract of 4J ncres and
130 rods appraised nt. ........................
::1 ~:JO about? Who first proposed Grant's name?
Who worked up public opinion in Bui·
Third describe<l tract of -lO acre:-;:1pprni..,.
c<lnt ................................................
1,,;00 garia in fa,or of his cnndidacy ?"
Fourth dcseribell tract of 15 acres ap·
i\lr. Childs hesitated. ''I don't think it

SIIERll,'J,''S

SCIENCES,

DECEMBER

~

town of Dan\·ille, in the county aforesaid, for

We
keep
Bn[[Y
Beds,
Gearin[s
and
allkinds
ofBn[[Y
Wheels.

Hnnlwarc,
Nails, Coil Chains, Uo1ie
Wh-e of nil sizes, nnd crcrything
in the Harthrnr o Linc.

AND

1&

a.more minute. description r eference is mat.le

Buggy
Trimmings,
~loth
Top
Leather,

Trains No. 3 ond 6 run daily. All othe. srun
dally except Sunday.
F. R. MYERS
No~. 2Z, 1878
Genernl Ticket Agt it.

ARTS

MISS M. WALTER
Desires calling attentiou to the ladies of :llt.
Ycrnon and vicinity that .she has
just opened up in the

Pittsburg.
l l,45l'M 6,00AM V,OOA~ 1,oOPM
Roch ester 12,53AM 7,45 11 10,12 u 12,55 "
Alliance .. 3,10 " 11,00 11 12,60P)I 5,35 u t
Orrville...
1,50 u 12,55PM 2,26 " 7,13 u
To the room formerly
)fans field 7,00 " 3 11 "
4,-W u 9,20 "
Crestline .. n.)7,30 11 3;50 11
5,10 " 9,45 "• Weaver and recently

\\· est forty.eight poles to~ post;

mh

I

THE

Knox Co. Nat. Ilank,}
vs.
Knox Commc,u Pleas
I. T. Bcum, ct al.
y VIRTUE of a vendi cxponns issued
out of the f',ourt of Commou Pleas of
Knox county, Ohio, aud to me directed, I will
offer for sale at the door of the Court ilouse in
Knox county, on

M,;

CARD.

,

thence East fifLy poles to a stake i thence
North U 0 , Ea.st forty·eight pole8 to the North

NEvV
B
REMOVAL
Millinery
Store!
Pittsburgh,
FortWayne
&Chicago
R.R.
A. 1\I.;

Nov. 10, 18i8.
'fltADI::! UOt:-iG WEST.
STATIONs:F,,sT Ex. 1MAIL. IPAC.EX.INT. Bx

Kuo:r. Cow. Ple:'ls.

by Thos. Rogers, by deed <lated October 19th,
1841.

!,00::

CONDENSED

YS.

at 1 o'clock, P. 1.I., of said day, the following
described lands and tenements, to.wit : Being
lot No. Cight 1 in the fourth quarter of township seven and range hrelvc, U. S . M. lauds,
.Knox county, Ohio, estimated to contn.in one
hundred acics, more or less, being the snmc
premises sold and conveved to said deceased

VEGETINE

A,

}

1',Io11da11,
Ja11uai·y6, 1879,

18,3
5

Train" goi.tig Sou.tll ancl 1Vest-4:4J
(k30A.M.; 12:231•. M. i 6.50 P. M.
Tra.i.1l&goin.g l{orth and Eu.,t-9;30
5:00 l'.:U.; 6:50 P. M.; 10:10 r . 1\I,

In Partition.

Sale

LITERATURE,

FRIDAY,

B

MR. ll. I{. STEYENS:DEAR SIR,-Fifteen
year:; ago last fall I
wru; taken sick with rhenmntism,
was unable
-FOR TIIE to move until the next April. From that
time until three years a.go this fall I suffered
YEAR.
l..879.
everything
·with rheumatism.
Sometimes
there would be weeks at a time that I could
not step oue step; these attacks were quite often. I suffered everything that a man could.
T is 01·<lerec.lthat the terms of the District
Over three years ago last spring I commenced
Court and Courts of Commo!l Pleas of the
taken Vegetine and folJowed 1t up until I had Sixth Judicial Di:itrict of the State of Ohio, for
taken sc,·en bottles; hav e had no rheumatism the year 1870, be held as follows:
since that time. I always advise cve rv one
DISTRICT COURTS.
U1at is troubled with rheumatl'm1 to try ·vcgctiue, and not suffer for yours as I have done.
Delaware county, June 30th.
This statement is gratuitous aa far n.s Mr.
Knox county, July 7th.
Stevens is concerned. Yourn, etc.,
Licking county, J_une 16th.
ALBERT tJROOKll:R.
Ashland county, June 16th:
Firm of A. Crooker & Co., Druggists &
)Iorrow connty, June 23d.
A potbecarics.
Richland county , July 7th.
Coshocton county, June 5th.
] Colmes county, June 2d.
,vayne county, June !>U1.

"1··········· VEGETINE

and Indiana1>01is
Railway.
SHELBY TIME T.\IlLE.

OHIO:

~IXTH
JUDrnIAL
DrnTRrnT

:

:ME., Oct., 1:?, 1C76.

SPRI~GVALE,

AGRICULTURE,

Mary Ann Ilenwood, etal.
y VIRTUE of au order of sale in partition,
issued out of the Court of Common Plens
of Knox Countv, Ohio, and to me dircct..:d 1 I
will ofl:i::r for Sale nt the door of the Court
Honse in. Knox County, 011

-ETHE-

0,40 .u • •••••••••••
8,55AM .......... .
10,12 " ....... ...•. 10,45" 10,35AM
11,17 u 4,50 '' 2 130PM l,03PM
12,14PM 5,50 " 4,30 " 2,30 "
1,10 11 \ 6,52AM 6,25 " 4 1 17 11
1,22 11 7,06 11 7,21 " 4,43 "
:i,3l u 7,18"
7,37 u 5,00 11
1,40 " 7,~0 H 7,57"
5,li 11
1,53 " 7,45"
61 20 11 5 140 H
Mt.Liberty 2,13 "11 8,09
6,50 " HAS ENTIRELY CURED ME.
Ce.nterbu'g
2,24
8,23 " ........... 17,15"
Columbus.
3,30 " 9,45 " ........... 9,15 11 )IR. II. R. STEYEXS:- BOSTON, Oct., 1870.
Cincinnati
8,0I) H 3,00PMJ ....................
..
DEAR S1R,-irv daughter,· after htwing a
G. A. JONES, Sup't.
severe attack of\\rhooping Cough, was left in
May 20. 18i8.
a feeble state of hen.Ith. Bejng advised by n
friend she tried the Vegctine, and after using a
few bottles was fully restored to health.
61\lthnorc
and Ohio Ra· rood.
I ha\•e been a great sufferer from nheuma.· tober 20th.
tism. I have se,·ernl bottles bottle-. of the
SECOXD SUBlll\"JSlQS.
'rr>IE CARD-IN EFFECT, NOY. 10, 18i8
Yegetinc for this complaint, and nm h appy to
Ashhrn1l
county,
11nrch 3d, August 18th, Ko ·
EiST IV AJ\D.
say it has entire1y cured me. I ha\·c recom·
10th.
mended the Vegetine to others with the same vembcr
STATlO~S.
I ExP'S. I ExP's. I Acc'M ~ood
Morrow county, February 10th, Ab.y 5th,
results. 1t is a great cleanser and puri _LeM·e Chicago......... ·\ 8,50AMI9.401'MJ····....... fier of the blood; it is pleasant to take and I October 13th.
Richland county, ) ,farch 2-t.th, September
"
Garrett..........
3,10 M 3,55AM 4:40AM cu.n cheerfully recommend ed j t.
...
1st, December 1st.
JAMES
MORSE,
3U4
Ath';nsStr.
" Defiance ......... , 4,45 ", 5,27 "18:50
"
"
Deshler ......... , 5,42 '
6,23 11 1212PM
..
'IIIIRD SL"'BDl\'JSlON.
.,
:Fostoria......... . t>,40 jj
7,25 ' 1 2:32 '' Rbeumntlsm is n Disease of the lllootl.
Coshocton county, February
lllh 1 April
1
"
Tiffin .............
7,09 ' 7,54 '' 3:42 1t
22d, October 14th.
11
Sanduskr,........
7,10 " 7,45 ' 1 1046AM The blood in this (lisease, is found to con·
Holmes county, January 13th, March 31:!t,
11
Monroeville.....
8,00 " 8,30 11 1215P1il ta.in :lI1 excess of fibnn. V cgetine nets by September 1st.
"
Chicago June ... 8,40 " 9,30 11 1:45 " convertin~ the blood from its disea.sccl conch·
"rayne cout1ty 1 Fchrur..rr 17th, ~\n~us t 18th,
Yeg <"tinc regu·
.Arri\·eShclbl June ... 9,15 11 10,06 " 3:05 11 tion to a ucaltby circulation.
December 1st.
Jntes
the
bowels
which
is
Yen--important
in
"
:Manstield........ 9,43 " 10,34 H 4:25PM
It is ord cred that Judge John A Llams hold
'
Mount Vemou 11,13P).l 12,05!'11 7:18 " this complaint. One bottle of Vegetine will the Common Pleas Courh! in Knox a.nc.l Dela·
you rP-lief; but, toeffectal?romanentcure,
"
Newark ....... ... ·12,1;:;AMIJ,10
9:10" gi'fe
ware
counties, nnd Jml~c IIu_nter in Licking
it
must
be
taken
regularly,
and
may
take
scv·
"
Columbus.......
5,50 11 3, 10 " ......... ..
county. That Jud(J'e Keuuy hold the March
"
Zanesville....... 1 1,40 11 2,57 11 7 :31 11 ern.1 bottles, especinlly in cnscs of long stand· and Nonmbcr ter~ in .A.shland, the Sept-em·
11
\Vh eeling ........ 0,25 11 6,55 11 11:30 11 ing. Vegetin e iseold by all Druggists. 'l'rr her term in Richland and the :llay terms in
nnd your verdict will be the same n.s that Of
" Washingtoo ......\t800PM t7,30A11......... .. it,
before you, "lfho sny, 11 1 never found 11orrow countv-. That Judge Dickey hold the
"
Baltimore........
9, 10 "\ 8,'40 11 ......... .. tbousn.nds
August term i'n Ashland county the :March
so
much
relief as from the use of Yegetine"
1
Philadel~hia ... t3:l0AM •145P~ ......... . .
which is composed exclu.frvely of 11~ak~.Roo't~ and DeeJ mbcr terms in .Richland county, and
_,.
New Yor ...... G,45 11 4,15 11 ..........
.
the October term in ~forrow county. Tlv\t
nuctIlerhll.
·
.Ttttli:;eParsoru and Judge Voorhees hold thc 1
WESTWARD.
Conrtsof
Common Pleas of ,vayne, Holme~
"Vcgctine'' says a ll.Jstou phv:siciau, "has uo
STATIONS.
IBxPR's.1F.xra's.1Acco>r equal
a.<J t\ blood purifier.
lienring of its arnl (.'oshocton cauntif\,; 1 and thnt.JndgeA<la.m~
C..,enveNewYork . ..... ,•9,55P.:,t 8,15AM .... ..... .. many wonderful cureq, 3ftcr n.ll other remetUes supervise the appclrtionmcnt of s~id terms of
11
Philadelphia ... 11,30 " ,1l,45AM ........ ..• hacl failed, I visited the laboratory and con· Court amongst the Judg-es according to law .
11
}ln11sfitl<l1 October 2Gth, 187 .
Baltimore ...... F,10A)l\ 6,15PM ......... .. vinced myself of its geuuiuc merit. It is pre·
JOH~ ADA)!~,
H
,v ashin9ton ...
H
7,;sO " ......... .. pared from barks, ro ots and herbs, each of
u
,Vhe elin~ .... .. . 11,15PM J\05A:U 4:05PM which is highly effective, and thev arc comCAROLUS 1". VOORIIEES,
11
R.\1lUEL lL JIUXTER,
Zanesvillle......
a,10AM 12,20P.M 8:17 " pounded insucl1 a ruanncr r.s to ·prod uce as•
11
11
MOSE"' R. DICKEY,
Columbus ...... 11,00
12,25PM, ..... .... .. toni sh ing results."
11
THOMAS
J. REK.'i't',
Newark.........
2,10 " 4,25.\M 5:00PM
tJ. C. P.I.RSONS,
"
Mount Vernon 3,05 " 5,24 11 7:18"
;;
Mansfield.......
4,2.l 11 6,50 u I11:00"
Judges of j)istrict and Common Pleas Courts,
Shelby June ... 4,53 11 7,18 ", .... ..... ..
Sixth Judicial District.
NOTHING
EQUAL
TO
IT.
11
Arri\·eChi cago June .. 5,25 " 7,55
..........
.
THE ST.\TE OF Orno,)
SorTH
SALE~r,
MA~s.,
No\·.
H,
l8i"G.
"
Monro eville....
6,03 " 9,10 ll ..... ..... .
Kx ox COt:XTY. J
11
Sandusky.......
7,00 11 10,00 " ......... .. .MR.il. R. STEYENS:I, ,v1LL .\i{D S. [h:o r-:,Clerk of the Court
DEAR Sru,--1 have been troubled with
Leave Chicago June .. G,00 " 8,15 11 5:20AM
Scrofub, Canker, and Liv er Cornplnint fo• of ( 'ommon Plea3 and Di:strict Court, within
11
Tiffin.:·····......
0,1~ :; 8:20 u th rec yea.rs. N othin~ ever did me nnr good a.n<lfor ~aid county of Knox, nnd State of
11
Fostoria..........
, ,40
9,3.>
9:35 "
Ohio, do hereby certify that the a.born and fore·
11
Deshler .......... ! 8,-'J 11 110,32 " 1:24P)[ until 1 commenced usiug the Vcgetinc. I nm going i::, a tr_ue copy ot~ th_e order fixin~, the
llOW gcttinz along fir.'Jt·rntc, nnd Still using th o
" Defi•n ce ......... 19,49 11" 111,32 " 14:45 " Yegctiuc. 1 c~usider there i!:inothing ct1ual to cimeo of holdm~ the J>11itr1ct Court an(f the
u
Garrett .. ...... .. 111 40
1,25PM 6:30 "
Cnn heartily r('COlll· Courts of Common Pleas in the Sixth Judicinl
.lrriveCh.ic ago ......... 5,40,uc 7,0-5 " ....... ... . it for such complaints.
Di~trict of Ohio, for the year A. D., lSi"V, as
rnent it to eYerybody. Yours truly,
t!nteretl on the Journals of said Court .....
Mus. LJZZIE 11. P.tCKARn,
7'. 1•. Barry,
L •• 11. Cole, £'. H. Hirdaon
I:i witness wherwt~ I have hcrc1mto
Ko.16 Lai\'rrnge :-jrr,~u,
We,•. Pa1.A.g't, Ticket.Agent,
Gen.'lManager
set my Jumd anti afti.xe,l th~ ~eal~ of
O[NCTNNATI.
BALTJJIORE.
NEWARK
[s1·:~\I,] said Court~ nt the Cit,\T of ~ouut
"l' EGETINE
Ternon, this ~/th day of Xo\'(!ln~r,
Prepared by
A. D., 18iS.
Cleveland.
Colu1nbus,
Cincinnati

~!,

NEWS,

Laura J. Daymutl(',

WILL CURERHEUJIATISU.

TIME TABLE.

1,48 "
},57 H

TO POLITICS,

MOUNT VERNON,

TRAVELER'S GUIDE.

c..,nterbu'g
Mt.Liberty
Mt.V ernon
Gnmbier ...

NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED

($2.00 PER ANNlil!l, IN Alll.All l 1 .

NUMBER
Jlow Lincoln Maden Match.
Youth's Companion.]
It was about a year before the fall of
Ri chmo nd, when both North and South
seemod tottering to ruin, that a young lady
who had known Mr. and Mra. Lin coln for
years visited Washington . 8he was an ex,
ceptionally sensible, warm-barted, refined
woman, gifted with a marvelous yoice nod
a grace ful figure, but she was yery homely
She culled nt the Wl,itc House, nnd when
she had gone with his wife into a private
room l\Ir. Lincoln expressed his surpri se
to a friend that "some good man bad not
been lucky enough to marry her.'' Ad·
ding:
"--h erself would be much happier if
she wer e a wife and mother."
A few moments later Major 0--,
a Yo!,
unteer oflicer, thoroughly respected by the
President, and a bachelor, c~mc into the
study. Mr. Lin coln looked at him thought ·
fully.
"What are you going to do when the
war is oyer, 0--?"
be asked, suddenly.
"Seek my fortune, I suppose," was the
startled reply.
"There it is in that room." A frank,
§irli•h laugh was heard at the moment.
'N 0 1 you can't go to seek it llOWj busi uess
first. But there it is.''
That evening there was n reception at
the White Hou se. The President beckoned
to Major C--.
"Listen I" he said.
A Indy, whom they could not see be,
cause of the crowd, was singing, in a voi<'e
of great beauty and sweetness, some gay
song. The Major would ham moved forward, hut Mr. Lincoln detained him, his
eyes twinkling with shrewd fun.
"Wait a bit," he said. Don't look at her
face yet."
Presently she sang a ballad with such
pathos that the Mnjor's eyes grew dim.
"Now go. She's 118 good nod true as her

31.

"IVhat arc you going to do about It l"
Because the penalties of physiologicn
laws are not executed speedily, some fancy
they arc rnid. But when thc system breaks
down, and almost hop eless complications
arise, which the family physician, l,y rea
son of his limited experience, fails to re
lieve, the pertinency ol the nhove inquiry
is apparent. Many remedies have been
specially prepared for t bese cas .·, and
many phy ~icians are bidding for tbci,
patronage. As before rnnking n purchase
of land, a "search" is required, and the
title carefully eumined, •o invalid s should
carefully investigate tllecla ims ofauy phy
sician offering to treat chronic

dii•cnses.

Dr. Pierce's Family Jiedicines are wel
known, nnd have effected mnny cures
where eminent pLJ ieians hm·e failed yet
to accommodate surgical and compli;,ated
Cn;oS, and th,.se desiro~s of being restored
spc~dilf, Dr. Pierce hs.s erected an. elegant
sanitarmm~ at n cost of 11<.'arlvbJlf a lllil
lion dollus.
~o institution ,n the world
offers advantages

s:..iperior to those

found

in this establish,m•ut. lJalf a score of
physician, are ir· attendance, snernl of
whom•havC':bcen prominent_ly connected
with leading American and Enropean
Hospitals. E,·ery improved focility for
hastening a cure that a liberal ex1•enrli
ture of money conld .:i.ccure con here bo
found. Before fully deciding where to go
addre8s Innl.lids' an<l Touris~' liot d,
cirrular.

---------

fo;

Fraudulent
Ti<'l<ets.
The abo,·e expositiom of Scrip tu re came
The following circular has heen i•sued
into my mind last Sabbath, when I heard
to its conductors by the P1tt!;i1Urgh, Cio
one of our city parsons giving an exposiciuuati & E't. LPuis Railway Co.:
tion of the 15th, 16th and 17th verses of
D,·c. 1st, 1878.
21st Chnpter of St. John, in which our SaTo Conductor,:
viour interrogated Simon Peter three times
From this date y11u will refuse to honor
on the subject of bis affections toward his
any of the old form of stop·onr
clie,•ks
1Iaster.
that may be presented for pa~sag-e,us large
numbers, nnd probnhly nil in cir,·ulution,
The expositor said that Peter was not song."
are !"org~d and frandulently is.sued, the
grieved on account of the repetition of the
The good word of Mr. Lincoln probably genuine issue of the old form h:n-ing been
question three lime,, but because our Sn· influenced both parties. In a few months withdrnwu from use two vcare sinre.
Explain
this to pa'lserigers pre!i=rnting
viour used the first and secon d time a word they were married, and the union has
proved a most baypy one.
the old form of stop-over chcch; refer
which in the original Greek signifi~ lo
"I did one wi•e thing in 1864,'' llfr. Lin- them to parties from whom the eh,,,·ks
love, while on the third and last occasion coln said, rubbing his chin, as was his we!'e obtained for red re~, und ,t..utP tb1lt I he
he employed a word which in the original wont when pleased; "I made that match." stop·o,·er cheeks of the old form wlii<-b
pro'"e, upon in\·estigation , tJOL t1) h11\·e
Greek signified n les, degree of attachment
FJ;;HALE FREE•:tlASONS.
been fraudulently issued, will ue ,edeemed
nnd which would be trimslated by the Enby the undersign ed.
glish words /-0like.
Only Two Ernr Initiated and of Them
In i suing st.op-over checks now in u~e,
I fiud on exam ination of tho original
be particular to call the atten1ion ,,f pas
Now Lh"lug.
sengers to the fifteen·da) limit .
Greek text that exactly opposite is correct. Charlotte (N. C.) Obser"<er.]
W. L. O·BRIF.::-.,
The first nnd second times Christ employs
Recently the O~,erver, after referring to
Gen.'I. Paa,. and Ticket Agent.
the Greek word agapae,, the translation of the fact that the Hon. llI rs. Aldswortb is
Travelers are cautioned against pur
which is ''to like," "to respecti" whereas supposed to be the only female Freemaoon
chasing tickets from irresponsible ticket
on the third and lnst occnsion, the Greek in the world, dirnlg ed tho fact that Mrs.
speculat-0ro. The only protection ngainst
word phileo is used-the
translation of B. B. Babington who was at ono time n
fraudulent il!-~ues,lost or stolen tirkelo, is
which is "to love," including the idea of resident of this State, was also a member
tn nhvays purcbn,e tickets from the nu
of the ancient and honorable orde r. Tho thorized agents of the railrna•l company.
over,weening fondness.
That this is the correct translation is Oh,erver'• a rticl e has brought out the
Shelby Aurora to the fron\ and in its isNegro Brute Lynched.
rendered more appnrent when we e:rnmine sue of yesterday the editor, 1Ir. J. Il. Bab·
XEw OnLr:A.:,e, ilcl·.-A. ~p?cial dis·
the original and find that e,•ery time that ington
writes as follows: "Inasmuch
as
Peteranswers tho question propounded, he the lady referr ed to in the abo,·e article is patch from Franklin, Loui•i•nn, reports
employs the Greek word phileo abo"<e, i. e., our mother, we deem it our .duty to repnh· that a negro man named Jlo::stond Satlish it and make the necessary correclioua.
when Christ and Peter the first ancl second The sto ry is correct with tho exception of urday el"cuing attempted to oulrag~ a fc.
time, "Dost thou fil.:e me·!" Peter answers,
places and ages. The lady's father was a male member of the farnilv of' tho Sheriff
of St. Mary's parish, but ,vas dril-en oil l,y
"Yen, Lord, I not onlr like you, but I love native of New York, and moved to Greene the timely :mirnl of a•si,taucc . Lnte Sat,
county,
Ky.,
where
our
mother
was
born
yen." And it is not until that Peter ansand raised. The place where she was made urdny night :lfonstund brok~ into u hou,e
wered twice that he loved bis master, 'Did a Mason was in nn unfini shed church and attempted to outrn1se n widow bely
the ~faster ask, "Dost thon love me ?"-as
room. She secreted herself under the pul- living near the to" n, but the l:lC..rcams of
mtTChas to say, "Peter, you have told me pit, going in at an entrance from the side, the inmnte brought ueighbors to the rescue. The negro was pur,ued and captun·d.
twice that you loved me, when I only ask- nod was ernntually discovered while lea,·- Sunday, after being identified bv the
in~ her hiding place after the Lodge had
ed you if you liked me." Th en (th e third ndJourned. She was about fifteen years ladies, ho was placed in the lock,up. Yestime), "Peter, thou dost love me.'' That old when she 1Yasmade a i\Iason, and our terday morning tho lock·un wa, found
this is the correct translation is also made father did not join the Order for nearly broken open and blood stains lending from
it to the wharf nenr by. The theory '"thllt
apparent by the early translntion into the twent y years after they wero marri ed. We friends of th~ ladies, outraj!ed nL the brutal
do not belong to the Order , hnt we ba,·e
Latiu languag e, by lhe fath ers in the it from men who do that she is-brighter in conduct of the negro, went in force during
him fJom the lock·up,
Church, who employ the first and second Masonry tbnn a large number o r men n·ho the night and tdt>li:
time the Latin word cliligo, which means have passed to the third degree. Our cut his throat and thre,1· the body iuto
Bayon Tech<". A meeting-of th(\ citizens
"to value or esteem," while the third tim e mother is still living, and is now in Boyd of Frankliu
uu,t dtinitv
w:1s hPl<l last
county, Ky., a few miles from where she
they use the word amo, which menus ato was first initiated into the mysteries uf that night to consider th, • (li:wrbC'<l condition
of t:10 community u11tltuk·' ~tCIJ':i for tho
love." Every time P ete r answers he us es anci ent Order of Uasons.''
suppression of lnwle::>~ne:-~,
i,) ti•,... estab the word amo. The other rendering and
lishmant of a ,·olunteer night police force.
at a Rolling-JUIII
translation would cast the imputation that A.n Explosion
IV!tnt the Nogroes 'l'l1ink of the Car11etat Columbus.
Christ thought Pet er lied when he an sDagger.
wered the first and second time.
Two lien Killed 011 the Spot amt Others Congressman Eran• of Sonth Cnrolina,
When a minister foils back c,n the origFatally Injur ed.
in conver:;iltion with Congre:-!sman Foster,
inal Greek to nttempt to give a meaning to
'l'he
most
disastrous
explosion that has of Ohio, ga,•c as 1l rr:nson wl!Y there was
passages of Holy Writ, different from what
our present English translation
would happened in Columbus since the memora- little or no opposition to tho Democrntio
ble explosion in the Penitentiary OYersix no1ninecs for Congc,·.s h bi., State, nt 1be
seem to warraut, ho should ex.amine the
years
ago, took place at ten minute• be· last Congre.,.ional elevtlon, umongthe col·
ori1sinal crit ically and carefully lest he not
ored voterfl.1 th<> fact thut t.1e l'Olorrd m<n
only thereby becomes a propagator of false foro one o·ctock on Thursday last . An have learned
from e:.perience thnt t i ef
immens e boiler, one in a batte ry on the
doctrine to the Church, but also lay himare not AA well off to·tln,• ns wheu they
Ea.st
side
of
th
e
Roiling
lliill,
exploded
were sla\·c...;:;and ina,,l.muCh :1.~ th<> rar•>etself open to criticism, by infidels and un·
believers, learned in and acquainted with with tremendous force, leaving a scen3 of bag politicinns repre-enting tl,e Rep11b'.iruin ,ind desolation in its pince.
can !-'arty have hu<l nlmo~: un 1imitrtl conthe original text perhaps better than the
The emeloyes known to be killed are, trol of the Sl11te go,•ern,nent for thl' p:ist
minister himself; and in this way not only namely, Richard Barry and Charles Free· ten venrs thov ha,·e corn·ln<led that ii was
cast discredit on tho ministry, but also land, both boys; the former was taken to t-0 tlie domination ,,f the Republ,run purty
throw doubt on th e doctrines of the chnrch the home of his widowt!d mother 011 Third thnt they owe th eir i111pn,·eri-h,d condistreet, near Chestnut.
The othe r Ind tion. He added that thcllepubl;c,m pa,ty
itself .
Charles Freeland, was aged nbo1<t seven· must hal'e had some confidence in the
For if all infidel or unbeliever Cllll ,how t een year•, his people liYe near the mill good •euse of the bl«ck race, or th e right
of suffral(e ought n,'\'er to ha,•i:, be, n gh·en
or prove that the doctrines ndvanced by a on Long street.
ministerJ in a partfoulnr case, arose from
In addition to these, William Lewis wns them. They hacl-exercised their po" er~of
an incorre ct or mistaken translation of the injured so se1•erely that his reco\'ery is pro observation to the extentof co.,demin" by
their support of Demorrntic non?inerc.afor
orgininl text, he will be able to co..•tdoubt nounced impo3Sible, he was taken to Dr, C:1ng1·e&1
th9 claim that the Republicon•
Baldwin'
s
office
se1•erely
bruised
and
scald·
on nil the doctrines of the church; for who
were their be•t frienn,.
ed.
There
are
contradictory
accounts
ns
knows but thnt all the doctrines and creeds
thereof are based and founded upon upon to the extent of his injuries.
ta- ..\.n original dilC~t,n~nt rcla~ii1;r t..o
John Train er, another employe, was
mistaken and incorrect translations and
taken
to
Dr.
Kinsmnn's
office.
He
was
tho
American war of Iutlepen ,lc nrc hll!I
renditions of the original texts.
burned and scalded until he presented a been discover~d in an nntiq11:1rh,n book ·
HIMONPETER.
pitiable sight. The Doctor said he was i n- store, in Bairenth,
Oer:m111y. Jc is 1J1e
l\IT. VERNON, Dec. 3, 1878.
Jured internally and thought it Joubtful if manuscript diary of one of the nflicers of
he survived twelve hours.
the Hcs•ian troops who serYe1!in thn BritSometimes it Will Hn11peo That Wny.
An old man nam ed Newman was near ish army, and cmhracoa the period from
From the Burlington Howkcye.]
the fatal boiler when the explosion took January, 1778, to hlarch li79. The author
·'Twenty .vears ago," said the passenger place. Be was unloading a wa,.on which kept a daily record, not only ore,·ent•, but
with the red ribb on in his button,hole, "I he had just driven in filled with scrap iron. alsoof the news nnd rumors of the dny.
It was thought when he was carried away
knew that man w born you saw get off at that he could not survive.
Warningto Our Lnw ]!Inkers.
the last sta tion. Be was a young man of
George Bell, better known n, Chicy,
rare promise, a college graduate, a man of among th e Rolling Mill men, was also bnd, Obio Engle.]
Tho people, and capeciully Den:ocratic
brilliant intellect and shrewd mercantile ly injured . He, wn.s tak en to Dr. Grny's
ability. Life dawned before him in all office. Ther e nre contradictory reports as people, demand that when the Legi•lature
n:icet.~,it shall exercise economy, both of
the glowiug colora offa ir promise. He had to wheth er he will die or survi\'c.
some money when he le ft college. He in,
Amon g th e others injur~d more or less time nud money. Such member• ns do
vested it in business and bis business pros• severely, ar c Richan! Beynold•, nod a not wnnt to be re•e1ectcd, will try to r;trmg
pered. H e married a bealltiful young girl number of cmploycs whose cases are not out ths ses.,iou to the lutest p,i,,ihl · dav,
who bore him thre e lov ely children- ·-"
but those who de;<ire the nppn,val of their
so serious ns those given abo1•e.
constituents, will act otherwi~e.
The sad -looking pasi:enger, sitting on
the wood·box: "All at one time ?"
J)ipbt11erla :uul Its Treatment.
The rcd,ribbon passenger: "No, elr; iu
Another Kentucky :llurdcr.
biennia l instalm ent s of one.
No one
Diphtheria says the Springfield Republi·
C1NCINSATI, Dee. G.-At n party nt the
dreamed that th e poor-honse would ever can, is a dise ase whi ch springs from the
house of n Mr. Tilly, Natch Kick, Carroll
be their home. But in an evil hour the
young man yielded to the t<Jmpter. He growth of a real fun gus on some of the county, ~-y., Wednesday night, un nltercnbe~a n to drio k beer. He liked it and mu cuous surfa ces of tM system , more gen· tion occurred between two ,ons of Aaron
drank more. H e drank and encouraged erally of the throat. It mny be spread by Neal nnd a young man namcn :-3te!lin,dur,
othe rs to drink . Thnt was only fourteen contact of th e mucous surfaces of a di•· ing which one of' the Nelils recein·d ast:ib
years ago, and he was a.prosp erou s, wealthy ensed with those of a healthy per~on, as in in the neck, severing tho artC'r\', caU!~ing
man. 'ro- day wheTe is he?"
kissing, nnd is to a limited degree epidemic. death in a.few momentg. Steffi.ii c.,caped.
The clerj!yman in the front, solemnly: From th e local parts effected it spreads to
Jiorgan,
uA sot and a beggar."
the whole body, affecting the muocular
(Peun) Democrat.]
The red·ribbon
man, disconsolately:
and nerrnus systems, vitiating tbe lymph Washi11gt-0u
"Ob, no; he is a member of Congress, und nnd nutrient fluids, and producing pa raly·
We arc glad to notice a mnr,'mcntnmoug
owns n brewery worth $50,000."
sis. As soon as the bacterium or fungus Ohio Democrats to maim Geuer.tl George
Sometimes it will happ en that way.
appear s in white pat ches on the throat, it W. ~[organ the nominee next year !or
should receive attention.
It has · been Go\'crnor of that Strtte. We feel coufi<lent
found, by actual experiment, both in nnd he would make the Buckeyes a ningnificent
Grave Robbing lo :Ne"nrk.
Ubief Magi•trnte .
A telegr"m from Newark, (Dec. 6) to out of the human system, that this bac ·
terium is killed by several drugs, thesafost
the Uolumbus Di.,pat.c!, says: For some and most certain of which is chlorine wa~ The Pbil:,dclrhin
7!mc. snp: · It
days past, the cemetery trustees haYe been ter, diluted with the ndditiou of from two must be n,lmitltJ that the solid South is
quietly making an ex amination of a num, to four times th e ,·olum e of water. This scuding ~ome very p:ood men to the ~euate
ber of grayes that were thought to have wash is hnrmle ss, even when swallowed, ns well as lo th e Honse iu placr or the
:md is pr etty certain to arrest the disease .
been tampered with. They found that sev, To keep th e patient well housed and warm, carpet-bagging nd,·enlurers who ha1·e so
di,graccd the country.
era! bodies had been taken. Amon~ the wit b additional flannel cloth ing if neces·
missing are the remains of two promment sary, and to keep the system well oottr·
Good Reacllug
('Jtcnp.
persons of this city that were buried Inst ished nnd tbe bowels open, aro mutters of
We direct special attention to the adwinter. The trustees refu se to let t.he pub, nuroing often negl ected; but with care in
lie know what bodies have been stolen. these respec ts and early applicatiou of the vertisement of the American .\griculturis t
The whole 1111mbe
r tnkcn does not amount remedie s abov e suggested, there is no need in this paper. With the reduction in price,
to over six or seven. The Catholic ceme- of the diseas e proceeding to a fatal termi, the ma.ny ~ngraYingA, tho \'nst nmount of
tery, it is rum ored, has also been visited nation, or even to the debilitatinii: illness useful informntion, thh i~ £'trtninh· Oil<' c f
by the ghouls as indication s tend. to show and painful cauterizations which go to, the best an,] cheap~st papc'r, in tli,, couuthe removal of several bodies.
gether in its later stages .
try, nnd should be in erer1· f:unil ·.

--- ------ --

a" There must be Rome mistake in th e
report that General Grant (King of Bulgaria in expectancy,) will return home
soon, ns a ,vashingt on dispatch nHnounces
Official
Paper
of the County.
that "President" Haye, has tendered him
the United StRtes steamer "Rh:hm ond" to
L. Jl.l[l.PER, Editor and Proprietor.
taken trip to 8inapore, Asia, which courtesy, if accepted, ,rnuld keep him abroad
UOUNT VERNON,
011101
anoth er year. By wliat authority does Mr.
Hayes turn over Government vessels for
F&lD.\. Y MORNINO ............ DEC. 13, 1878 tho use of this unrirnlled dead-beat.
Qi,'" Allen J. Beach would make a good

Warden of th e Ohio Penitentiary .

S- O'Connor is going into retirncy,
l,~1t Dalzell is •till roaming at large.

;e- They c:ill it "Beecberism" in Brooklyn, and ''De Beckery" in Cincinnati.
£liir>The work of ;e-,,rgnnizing the
Ohio Peuitentiary bas not yet been cnmpletcd.

1161"'
There Is a big row o,·cr at Alliance
between Mt. Union College and Alliance
College ab to the owoershi p of the latter
property-tho particulars of which would
not interest our readers. All we ba, ·e got
to say in this connection at preiient is th at
Mt. Union College dead-bent, morcadv ertisiag from the press of Ohio than all other Educational institutions in the country
combined,

--- ----- --

11@- The Radical papers nro publishing

.:Gr Tllo llarahalship of the Southern n woful story in regard to "intimidation"
District of Ohio is said to worth
24,000 in Fairfield county,South Carolina, where,
out ofnearly three thousand Republican
rer annum_. ________
_
voters, not a single Repu blicnn vote was
t.fi/' Will the Oolnmbus po.per• please
counted at the late election. But the exgi ~e us is a rest on Westerville for one
plana!ion is simple nud couclusi,e:
The
duy, at least.
Republicans of South Carolina bad no
~ Fice pPrson, altogether have died State ticket in the field, and no nominaaa victims of the Hnydon rolliag-mill e~- tion for Coniress was made in that district.
plo,ion in Columbus.
~ John Sherman is going to resume
llfiJ" ';B•>••"Shepherd, of Washington,
on the first of Jnnuary, 1879; and the
favor• Grant for a third term . Tho old
place of redemption is to be the City of
Rinist ers !ITCnil for Grant.
New York. If you ha Ye legal lenders to
~ Th e yollUJ OJ,a 1ccdq of C1lum- the amount of $50 or upwards, and will
bu• nre ma sing grand preparations for St. tak e them to N cw York, you can get either gold orsil\'Cr for them. And that is all
Jackson's Day-Januar/
8th.
there is of it I Happy thought I For Na·
Ii,!@- Governor Bishop asks for a rest on tional Bank notes there is no rer!emption
this pardoning business while he take~ in this m,rlcl or the world to come.
ti,oc to write his annual message.
Ii@"" There seems lo bo a general light
&lir' llcb Ingersoll is going to give "nil along the lino" among our Republi:Moses and " Helt" a rest for n whilr, nnd can cotemporariea. The ClevelandH,ra/d
RtteD<lto his law pr~ctiee i11 Washington. and Lead,r are "tearing each other's eyes
out" in a shocking manner; and brothers
r.c,- Congroa, will not ha~e to elect a
Hopley of the Bucyrus Journal and Cuneo
Chaplain, when the Revere nd De Ln Mar
of tho UpperBandu,ky Republican arc gotyr, tho Indiana Greenbacker takes his
ing thro,1gb n similar process of mauling
St"at.
each other ,vitb the Editorial pencil.r.&- !fB lnino undertakes to measure Brethren, let us have peace,
swords with Thurman, it will be worse
~ A l\letbodist preacher named W.
than a case of sunstroke hcforo ho get•
G. Veal, of Waxahacho, Texas, Is charged
through.
by Mrs . John Griffin, a member of bis
f/iiiJ" The Republicana of Cincinnati arc
flock, with an attempt to commit a rape
hadng another row about the Pastmastcru poo her person, He was admitted to
ship, which bius fair to rirnl the squabble
$1,000 bail, and as he was leaving the
in Tolod o.
Court House some of the Indy's friends
tar Th e latost rresidentinl ticket is attempted to administer Lynch law upon
AJlen G. Thurman aud Samuel 8. Cox- him, WhKt i• tbi, world coming to any
both Ohio men, nlthllugh Cox resides in boiv 7
Kew York.
$& '£he brilliant. be.nutiful nod charm-

--------

-------

----+-----

r:Eir The Amcor of Alghauis tan don't ing Modem Argo, of Columbus,

has this to
make any formidable opposition to the nd- •ay of the old BANSUt: The ~It. Vernon
'fanc o of the Englioh army. As a tightest BANNI:Ris afloat to the breez es this week
with all the life and rig or of " youngster.
he is Amcer sham.
rhe paper is twcnty-firn years old under
o6r The Emperor William baa got ov- the present management. Mr, Harper is"
r,r hi• little injury, anrl !,as resumed bis thorough newspaper man, and looks R! if
place on tho throne of Oermnny. He had the rays ofp.os.perity wero shining ou him
better keep iu doora hereafter.
tS1" They aro hnving a lh·ely squabble
$" It is the Solirl Radical Ea.st that is down at Labnnon nbout the Postmastermaking nll the political trouble in the ship, there being no less than eight applicountry ju3t now. The Westand the South cants for the position-four
male, nnd
must unite to defeat these Shylocks.
four females-the latter being wives of d•·
The present incumbent ,
£@'" General Bank s, n played-out Re- ceased .oldiers.
publican politician of Ma.ssnchusett•, is ~!rs. Parshall, who has held tho office for
now an applicant for the Marsh•lship of 11velveyears, is an applicunt for re-appointment.
th.1t State. How nre the mighty fallen I
.te-The Col um bus ,Stafe,mansays: The
~ If Bob Ingersoll can succeed in
offieial figures show that all the bencToabolishing gold und bell, nnd can set up
lent and penal institutions of the State
Jim Blaine ns supreme Ruler of tho unibn,·e been rnn at a less expense under
n-se, then look out for the Radical milDemocratic than during the time the Relcnium.
publicans haYa had control. There is not
~ Orvil Grant, the General'a hopeful a single exception in which the Decocrat,
bro .her, haviug been released from the 11avenot eaved money for the taxpayen.
N ew Jer.ey Lunatic Asylum, is now rearly
.IEir The Columbus Sunday Htrald ',
to work up the third term business for
story about a movement to make Senutor
Ulyas es.
Thurman the nut candidate for Go\'ernor,
aEir" Shu,,c, publisher of The Ad cocate,
is nil bOl!h. Judge Thurman has a mnch
the N'~tional organ in-New York, is the
better poaition where be is, which he will
grandest swindler of the age. He is now
retain until tho next Democratic Nationa l
being thoroughly Y8ntilated in tho New
Convention decrees that ho shall be our
York papen,,
otandard-belire r for President in 1880.
~ The political l,ummcra who were
Senator Edmunds hasintroduced a
preparing to give Grant 11rand receptions
bill to change tho method of electing the
up on bis return to this country, will have
President nod Vice Pre siden t of the Unito keep their turk ey, whisky and cigar~ for
ted States. We have not seen a copy of
another year.
the bill. But in our judgm ent, tho only

------·----

----

~

----
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}'muds enough have already been
di scovered in the Bellefonte (Pa.) district,
to give Ex-Governor Curtin 250 mujority
for Congr CS.'!. He will undoubtedly receive the scat .
~

fair and honest method of electing those
officers is by a direct vote of the peoplethe majority to rule, in nil cases.

8- John O'Connor, the expelled member of the Ohio Legislature from Dayton
district, has been convicted in the United
State Court, nt Cincinnati, of perjury, in
swearing to false affidavits for the purpose
of procuring a pension from the Government; and, failing to give $1,000 security,
he was sent to prison.

--- ---- --

The New York Herald gives this
goo.I ndvice: "Stick to yo11rfarm." Yery
good. But sup po;o a fellow has no farm,
and no money whcre,vitb to buy one, how
is he to "stick?''

-------

When Grunt gets to be Kiog of
Bulgaria, ob, jimminy I wbnt a host of
~ The Rev. M. J. Firey, a Lutheran
"loyal" patriots will "leave their country clergyman at 8prin 6 field, Ohio, declared
for their country'• good," to get places un- from the pulpit the other day lhat there
der His Mojeaty !·
was one thousand women in that town who
have fallen from virtue; wl1ich is why we
~ The Nationals helped to elect sevremark tbnt Springfield must be an awful
en of the twelve Republican Congressmen
from Illinois. Indeed, the National Party, wicked place, or else preacher Firey is an
awful big liar.
ns now organized, is nothing but a tail to
the Republican kite.
fliii1" Mr. A W. Fairbanks, formerly of
t&" Tho Cnledonia Bank of S!'otlnnd, Cleveland Herald, is spoken of as n proper
person to be appointed Post master at that
following the examp le of the City of Glaspince. If the ,oice of a Democrat bas any
go"' Bank, has closed it ., doors. The crediweight with a Republican Administration,
tors mny whistle for their pny but such
we sny appoint Mr. Fairbanks by all
notes will not buy a Scotch herring,
means. Ile deserves the place and we
~ Thrr e wa.sa Commercial
Con,en- know he needs it.
t,on at ~ ew Orleans la.st "·eek, the prin~ Congre.ssrnan Jones, our immediate
cipal object of which was to secure the
Repres entative, presented a petition a few
construction of the Southern or Texas Pndays ago, sig ned by the "fathns, mothers,
ei(ic Ruilroad, which is sim ply another
brothers, sisters and children of those from
!Chcmc to plunder the treasury.
Union Township, Union County, Ohio,
'6)'- Jim Blaine is preparing a Bloody· who fell in defence of their country," askshirt ,pcecb against th e Democracy and Ing n donation of cannon for monument
the people of the South, and the Demo- purposes in Union 1Juunty.
crats in Congress have determined that
~ That irrepressible man-womau, Dr.
Judgo Thi,rman is tho proper person to
)fary Walker, Esq., Is going to lccturo on
cr,ok bis goose.
Charley Ross, the long-lo st boy. Dr .
£ti.r A report comes to us from Wush- Mary pretends to believe that Charley was
iogton this week that a change in tho never stolen, and that the whole thing was
Cabinet will ,ooo bke place-that
some- !I put up job on the part of old man R oss
body will go out and little 'Ge ne Hale go to Make money. Naughty Mary!
in. Prohably this story originated with
te" R epresen tative Ru ssell, the only
Ye w.;;een himself.
Republican member of Congress return ed
tfiir There is such a thing :l:! g.1od luck, from ~ orth Carolina, bas announced his
evn nmid disaster an<l death. One of the dctermininatiou to introduce a bill to pay
Pu n-nerania's boats has been recovered, rebel war claims and pen sion~, and the
an l with it a bag contnining $25,000 in Republican papers of the North aro as
g1ld. The Ol\'ner and bis treusuro aro not dumb as oysten on the subject.
parted, for he al;o wns saved,
:1iiif" Tho CincinMti Commercialis pre1/Jiil"
An Iodian:l
Rebublican
paper tending to make a fight against the nomiwishe• to import negroes from the South nation U. 8. Grant. This is all buncomb e.
into thut State, AO a5 to make it a Repub- If Grant is the Republicnu candidate in
lican State, and thus secure a "Solid 1880, no editor in the count ry will work
Nurth." 'rhis is a very gnod way to or- hnrdcr to secure hi, elect ion than Murat
ganize" White Man'• Par ty in Indiana.
llal !tend.
,@"

- --------

·--------

-------

to:irScn ·,tir Beck, of Kentucky, is re p,•t e I a, , aying that "the House of Rep·
re 1ant ,ti vo• ought to declare the ,eat, ,.,..
ca:itin all d <tdcts whore federal eupervi·
'"' h ,d a11yt:1in_; t, tlo with tho olec-

tion!!I."

--------

~ Tom Young has lot the cat out of
the bag. He says it was money furnished
by the Camcrons of P enn sylvania that
c mi ed Ohio for )lr . Jlny es. Tho Presidential Fraud will therefore neYer go back
upon the Winnebngos.

•

A~ ~l! N

J\Er H on. J. G.)Ieuser,

member of the
OHiO STATE NEWS.
fro!YI C,:awford county, and
- Th ere aro 99 convicts in tho Ohio
Editor of the G"i ion L iqu,irer, has th is t o
say ab out i~: Many of our contempora ries Peniteutiary for ]ire.
Le-ghslature

For the Holidays!

n,

-Fred. Theobald, barber, of Hillsboro,
still persist in spcsk ing ofO'Conuor,
the
ecq,elledmember of the General Assembly, s~icidod with morphine i\Ionday.
- Th e D~laware Signal, which susHe was not t xpellcrl, but hi s st>at was de~
clarcd vacant on account of iueli::,;il,ility. pended a few weeks ngo, is to be resumed.
- Olevcla:id has the real Inventor of
There is a wide differeucc.
"perpetual motion." Re is n colored man.
1/fif" K or!h Carolina seems tn ho Liking
- The jury In the Sheffield murder trial,
a step in the right direction hy raising less nt Athen9, rendered a verdict of not guilcotton and more grain. In 18i7 27,SGO ty .
- It cost Sandusky county 8796.77to
acres of laud in that State heretofore gi .-en
to cotton were devoted to cereals, produc- send Etta Smith to the Penitentiary for
ing 525,000 bushels of corn, 820,000 bush- t.1voyears.
- Th e trial of Inskeep, for the murder
els of wheat ., 45,000 l,ushels of rye, 730,000
bushels of oats, and 16,000 tons of hay of Rockwell, at Bellefontaine in April last,
begn n last week,
more than in 1875.
- Tramps burglarized the house of
~ That everlasting squabblo between Jame, Hamilton, of Preblo county Sun'
Mc\Vhorter, Warden of th e Ohio Peniten- day night, of 8200,
An
old
man
named
Samuel
Ely,
near
tiary and his deputy Qulnn, has resulted
in relieving both of them from further re- Wainesville , was crushed to death by a limb
falling on him Friday .
sponoibility in thnt ,institution . Mc\Vho,t er
- The Ohio lrou Company, of Zaneswill go out on the 7th of Januar y and
"ille,
commenced wnrk Monday with night
Quinn bas taking lea,·c. :Ur. Hell er, Su- and day runniag force.
perintendent of the S1.atcshops, al,o go€,
- A highly ro.,pected farmer named

H.C.TAFT
&~ON,

Ohio, wa~ burned to tho ground.
Loss,
ll@"' .A Maine Republic11n Congr essman $250; iaimrcd for $150 in the Ameri<"-an, ot

now in Washington, SHY• Ladd and
.\lurch, the two Greenback Congres sme n
elected in that State in Sept-ember, will
set with the Democrats in the next Cuu,
5ri<!B,

...~

·

_&_N;; '=--

BOOKSELLERS
-.tND-

Don'tSkip a. Word, Thereare Dollarsin Every Line!

STATIONERS,
WOODWARD

Opera House,

OUR PLATFORM! LISTENTOOURMUSIC!

MOUNT VERKOX, OHIO.

P

Asa lending plank, it is the only one on
HOTOGRAPH Albums, Deoks,Gold Pens SMALL PROFITS. { which we cnn successfully challenge th
world.
and Pencils, Po cket Books, Cuff' and Col·

lar Boxe.CJ,Handkerchief

and GloYe Boxes, Cut

A Good Suit for $4.00 worth :16.JO.
A Better Suit for $5.00 worth $7.50.
A First Class Suit for $7 ,50 worth SI0.00.
A Splendid Suit for SS.50 \\'Orth 12.00.
And running up to S25,00, coual to cuotom work.
Children's Suits 2 to ,.JO. •
Boys Suits ::'3to , 12.
Youths Suits 84 to $20.

j

The plauk which guarantees the same
Glass Ink Stand,, Paper Weights &ndMantel EVERY ARTICLE
MARKED IN
adrnntnge to the ine.,perienced buyer as
Ornaments\ Japanese Jewel Cases,. Cigar Cases. Musica Instruments, TOYS I~ GREAT PLArn FIGURES.
1be expert.
VARIETY, GAMES, &e., &.
NO M ISREP{ Tho plank which makes a reputation
Now is the r;rintcr of happy content,
RESENTATION.
thr,t brings people back with confidence.

l

GENTS'

,v o invite you to call and spend every cent

For the Holidays !

out..

Jas on Bartlett, of Hocking couutv, bas
161"Tho Washington Post wants to been <Lrre,tedfor •tealiog a steer. •
- Ka tie F ianngan, a girl li,iug near
know "why the Florida Republicans ref11sedto sell to the Democrats for $50,GOO, )Jc-\r tbur, was thrown from a horse Uooday, recei.-ing injurio, that proved fatal.
as the .N'ew York Trib,me declares they
- J ohn McD onald, Pro.,ideot of the
dirl.'' The reason is very simple: they
First K .1tional Bank, at Kew Lisbon, died
made a better bargain with the Republi- Wedneoday night iu his sixty-ointh year.
cans. Besides a large money consiclerr.·
- Phil ip Febeclr and wife, of Vermil·
tion the rascal• all got office from Hnye s. ion, Erio cnuntv, wcra poisone:l Sunday by
arsenic being mixad in their pastry, in•
.16)- Governor Hampton, ofSout', Carstel\d of bl\king powder - it is belie-ed.
olina, who was seriously injured recently F ebeck died .
by being thrown from a horse, hnd his leg
- Profo,so r [sa,c S "U', of Hillsb oro, a
amputated below the knee on Tucsda,.long timo one of the leading eJue,,tors of
His immediate friends say bis condition is the State, did :lfood,iy at the adv,inced o.ge
not serious. On the same day the Gover- ,:,f ninety years,
- A Piqua telegram nnnounces that
nor was elected to the United States SenRev. l\Ir. Stesenson, who wa• arrested for
ate by a unanimous vote.
drunkedness and disorderly conduct in
.Gior A wealthy graiu speculator named Dayton, is insane .
- A man named Morgan, of Preble
Keene has two million bushels of ffheat
stored away in Chicago, waiting for a county, while quail bunting Sunday, accidentally show himself, necessitating the
,'rise." Ifeome hungry tramp should come amputation of a leg.
along :.nd drop a match into that build- George storm, of Coshocton, plead
ing, Mr. Keene might realize the truth oJ
p;uilt.y to the charge of horse stealing
the maxim, "Riches take unto thcmsches Wednesday, and waa scntenc•d to the
wings and flee away."
penitentiary for two years.
- The se,·eo-year old daughter
of
~ The cottea crop for this year is esCharles Greeley, of i\Iilton Center, Ohio,
timated at not less than 5,000,000 bales, of was scalded bv falling into a bucket of bot
which the home concumption will be about water Saturday. She is not expected to
one-third, or 1,600, 000 bales. Liverpool liYC'.
- ;,\. fearful explosion occured at the
is the great foreign port of entry; from
there it is shipped to all parts of Great Upper Brier Bill furnace, Youngstown,
Friday, by which at least four persons were
Britain and even re-exported to foreign seriou sly, and one or more probably fatally
countries.
injured .
- J ohn W. Sterling, of Benton, HanJ6r A New York Judge named Pinkrock
county, wns on Wednesday bound
ney is now under trial, cbnrgi ng with
to the court in the sum of $300, for
keeping a bottle of whisky behind the j11- O\'er
strangling his wife and pointing n loaded
dicial bench, from which he drinks during gun at her,
the progress of busiuess-sometimes
get- William Heusil, a farmer aged se,··
ting so tipsy that he has to adjourn Court. enty-ei~ht years, died at b is home, near
Friday night, of
Justice may be blind, but she ought to be New I biladelpliia,
dropsy. He was one of the oldest settl,rs
sober.
of Tuscnra"·ns county.
aEi?"The bill granting pensions to sol- Kute Shane, of ChillicoLbe, ouicidod,
dier; and sailors of th e l\Iexican War is 4th of D ecember; jumped into a cistern.
the first on the list in Committee of the Uause: Engag ed to be married on Thanks·
\Vhole, in tho H ouse, at the coming ses· gi dng D.iy to railroad brakeman, killed
sion. Its discul!sion interfered with other by acc ident on the 27th nit.
- Th e Springfield Court bas just found
legislation last so.,sion, and will probab ly
a
man
of that county, named Rolando•
occupy considerable time nt this session.
Shafer, guilty of bigamy. He married hi;
second wife in Clark county. Sbo was
$"Sam.Cary
is in Washin~ton, engrnnted u di\'orce Wednesday.
gaged in the arduous ,vork of organizing
- The followinir shipments of grain
aud bossing the Greenback element in the wero made from Toledo for the East by
next Congress, which convenes on the 4th lake shipments from the epening of naviof l\In.rcb next. He will probably make gation to N o,·ember 30 : Wheat, 11,000,out a bill, at $30 per day, for this horny- 000 bushels; corn, G,500,000; oats, 2,500,000.
banded work.
- Katie Shehan, u young lady of Chilli~ The Washington
Post says: It is cothe, who wus rngaged to the brakeman
a mistage to suppose that we ha,·e DI].ruins Booth, who waa killed by the cnra a weak
c. dro:rned hersel f in !I cistern Wedin America. The obsen·ing touri•t should sin1·
nruday, from grief, as was l'jtated in a note
be permitted to gaze on tho Washington she left,
monument, Stanley Matthews, Bubby
- .\bout three o'clock Saturday mornHale !Ind R. B. Hayes .
ing th e barn of Jo.mes Lilli.i, nenr Forest,

.

GENER ,I.L

~

MON EY RFFUND
ED WHEN
DISSATISFIED.

)It. Yeruon, Dec. 13·\Vf

SHERIFF'S
SALE.
Joseph Watson,
}
vs.
Knox Com. Pleas.
E<.1'vardKidwell.
y virt ue of execution issued out of
the Court of Common Plea s, of Knox
County, Ohio, and to me dirccted.J....
I will offer
for sale at the door of the Court Hou se, Knox
county, Ohio, on

B

Monday December,lG, 1878.

{ The plunk ivhich n58ures the purchaser
that we intend to deal !f[Uaro and ha\'
all Slltisfied,

FURNISHING

GO ODS!

UNDERWEA.R in all colors !Intl gr,ule, fron> 50c. upward•.
LOVE."i,KNITJACKET S,OYELULL8,SOC
K,
USPENDERS and NECKWE1\.R, at wouderful low prices.

We Call Your Par~icular Attention to Our Very Large and Elegant Stock of Fine and Low P:rice Overcoats and Ulster s,
Embracing Every Line in the Market.

.. -

behvee o the hours of 1 and 2 p. m. of said day 1
the following described lands nnd ten ements,
to-wit: Being lots No. 5i3 and 584 in Smith's
addition to the town, now Cit.y of Mt. Yernon1
Knox county, and State of Ohio.
Appraised- Lot 573 at *400; lot 584 nt $300.
Terms of Sale-Cash,

JOHN F. GAY,

,v.M. Koo~s,

Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
Attorney for Defendant.

Frost

300 Chinchillasat $4.50.
250 Canadas
" 3.00.

Nov.15w5-$6

CONSUMPTIVES
STOP
THAT
COUGH~
~~~:tg
"~~1~~
ATCO·
taking that
TH
CURE
ft
LDBy
popular household remedy-Allen's Lung Balsam.
Can
more evidence
NoREMEDY
·
of real merit than Allen's

Do you want a new
Lease of Life? Use

Allen's Lung Balsam.

We can not enumerate all our wonderful Bar~ains. The GQDdsa,nd Low Prices will
tell themselves. Every article marked in plam figures. Rich and poor, high and low,
smart and simple pay one and the same price. No Distinction. No Favors.

known remedy Allen's Lung Dal.!iam.

show

Lung Balsam. Sold Ever7where.
Decl3w3

ASURE

illers!

ONE-PR

CURE

ICE

"The True Theory of

FOR CATARRH.

US
E!

Catarrh nnd full information of a Sure Curell
sent free for 10 cents to pay printing and postage. Address.

G. R. Syke11, 1'1. D.,

169 Madison Sleet, Ohkago 1 Illin ois.

MousT VERNON, Omo, Kov. 22, 1878.

Deel3w4

1X-MAS.X- AS!

Ii•

cF;~;;11
,,;'"
"',, tore
A,..

I

VIIRIS

""'k of Good,'";'

TMAS

!

Must be sold out in 60 Days.

PETERMAN BLOCK, MT. VERNON, OHIO.

The larg est stock of Yelvet l;-rames, Ea acl!9,and Pa '-.·"rmrltJtit'-,nud nt the lowest prices ever
offered in 1\lt. Yernon. An immense Yn.riety of Fram cJ Pir!u A,;, con.!)i~ting of I'iuc Engra·
vings, Panel Flower-, )Iottoes, Carbon Ena.in.el aud C~bon Tr1~pnrcneics 1 Chromois, Hclio·
types, Christmas CarJ<.1
St~nds, Ilrack ct;, y,·all Pocket'- , Slipper Cases, IInt Racks, &c.
1 "-ralnut

The entire stock of Goods assigned to Al- Fine
exandar Cassil, by A. Wolff, consisting· of

CL OT H I N G

'"' ~«folly ;,,~,.,

Pocket Ilooks und Port monies,
l'iue Stationery, Parlor aud Child1·eu'• Game,,
Stcreosco1ies and Views, Photograph nml Antogrnpb Albums,

In ~o lar~ n varieh· onl.r few articles cnu be mcutioneJ , hut lkfor,· '-ti:lccling your ) (OLJ1).\ Y

OlFTS , ,e sure aml call and see for yourscln,o,

SEE

THE

NOVELTIES

OFFEJlED

A'l'

s, CA p s, 'CROWELL
'SPHOTOGRAPH
GALLE
RY
Q' FU
·
R
N
I
QHIN
G
GO
OD
Q II
ANDGENT
LJ
LJ
LJ
- HAT

~hicag~. 8upposed to be th-e work of an
mcen<liary.
- At ~ortb Aml,crst, Friday night,
'
whil e the United States Express agent was
temporarily ab,ent from the otiice, thieves
ente red it and sto le $500. ~ o clue at last
,wcounts hml ueen obtained to either the
J. Pardonthat Wo lndorse.
1bie,·ea or tbe money.
Columbus Statesman.]
- ll r. E;~er~ of Cincinnati, hn.5 sued
Governor lliabop yesterday pardoned
for
n divorce, after Ml'i!. E~gers lias for
James Lafeue out of the Penitenfiary
t1venty-twn years been keeping drllllk on
Dec. 13·w4.
He was sentenced for life from ll!arion three bottles of Rhine wine a day, at $1 25
county for killing Frank H. John son in a bott le, and forcing him to meml und
1874. The evidence presented to the Gov- wash the family clothes.
ernor ,1·as that Johnson, who was suffi- 1'ha records of the Toledo Produce
18'19.
18'79.
ciently drunk to be abusive and violent, Exchange show that during the past Aea·
had made repeated attempts on the street so11just closed 225,000 barrels of flour, 11,ILLU STR,1,TED.
JLLUSTRA. TED.
to assault Lafevre, who was afraid of him, 000,000 bu,helo of wheat 6,500,000 bushund reteated to his blacksmith shop, where els of corn, and 2-16,000 bushels of oa ts
.SOTICES OB' TfI& PRES S,
~OTICES OF TIIE PRBSS.
Johnson followed him and reu ewed the were shipped from that port,
The Weekly remains easily at the henrl of
Harper 1s )fa~zine is the American Maga•
assault. Lafevre picked up a hnmmer and
papers by its fine literary qunJity ,
- Ou Sunday e,ening bcLwecn six and zinc alike in literature and in art.-B04ton illustrated
the beauty of its t)'pc and woodcnts.-.6'.J,ring·
struck him, from the effect of which blow,
Traveller
The most popular }Iontbly in the world .- field Republu:an.
the jury decided that he died. It was an ten o'clock, thic,es entered the United
Its pictorn.l attractions are superb, and em·
excellent case for pardon, us the crime wus States express office, at North Amhen,t, New York Ob&crver.
It is nn e~cellent compa.nion for the young, brace every variety of subject and of artistic
really nothing more than an !ISSault in and succeeded in getting away with about
treatm
cnt.-Zion ', Herald, Boston.
a.
delight
to
the
mature,
o.
solace
for
deolining
self-defense, although the force used was $500. The agent was out at the t-ilne, and age,-Loui,ville Oou,·ier-Journal.
The ,vcekly is a pot.ent ngency for the dis·
technically more than t'ie occasion re- there wn.s no one in the vicinity of the
No Monthly in the world can show so bril· semiuation of correct political principles, nod
quired. llut there are ftw men who, after otiice.
Uanta list of contributors; nor does any furnish a powerful opponent of shams, fra.uJ s, ,ind false
being followed and abused all day, and
- A German inmate of the Dayton its renders with so great a. variety and so SU· 11retenses.-Evenin9 Exprua, Rochc1:1ter,
finally assaulted nt his own shop, would Soldiers' Hom e, Fcidi.y, went out in the perior a. qual~ty of literature ,- Watchman.,
The Volumes of the ,veekly begin wah the
not have done as Lafevre did.
woods, dug his grave, and attempted to Baston.
first Number for Jnnan.ry of ench year. 'Vhen
cut bis throat. After trying seve ral times
The volumes of the l!o.gazin e 1,egin with the no time is mentioned, it will b e unders tood
Moses Didn't Make ,Ul the Mis tokes.
Ile failed to accomplish bis aim, jumped Knmbcrs for June and Dc{'cmber of each year. that the subscriber wishes to commence with
up, ran oYer to the Doctor 's, at the Hos· ,vhen no time i9 specifi.e<l,it will be under- the Xumber.uextaft er the recei11t of his order.
Cleveland Voice.]
that the subscriber wishes to begin with
It would seem that there were other mis- pitnl, and bad him sew up the wound in .stood
HARPER 'S PERIO DICA.L!i .
the curr en t Numb er.
takes besides those of l\Ioses. Look at bis throat.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE, One Year ...... $4 00
man: born of trou hie, in childhood bas to
- Mr. J esse Duval. proprietor of a cotHARPER'S
PERIODICALS.
HARPER'L WEEKLY,
"
" ...... 4 00
ride in the bind end of a wa11;on;in boy- ton mill at Zanesville, bas been missing
" ...... 4 00
HARPER'S )!A.GAZINE, One Year $4 00 HARPER'S BAZAR'
hood gets mittened by his girl; in man- since last Wedn csduy or Thursday, sup·
HARPER'S WEEKLY,
"
''
4 00 The THREE publications, one yc:,r .... , ... 10 00
Any
T,vo,
one
yenr
.....................
... ..... 7 00
bc,od runs for office and is defeated; di es posed by many to have fallen into the
HARPER'S BAZAR,
"
"
4 00
tO 00 SIX subscriptions, one yoa.r.. ............... 20 00
an unnatural death; his will is broken, Lis canal or rh·cr, or po.:;sibly to ha\'e bee11 The THREE publication, one ye,r
Any TWO,
"
"
'1
7 00 Terms for large clubs furnished on appli cation .
body stolen, and then, well-who knows rlealt foully with. There is a reward of
Postage Free to all subscriberi,; in the Unitcil
SIX subscriptions,
ir
"
20 00
what?
$25 offered.
Terms for large clubs furui,;bed on spplica- States or Canada.
- A legless wickod customer in the lion.
For Morgan.
The Annul Volumes of H :irper 's \Vcek l,v, in
Postage Fr ee to nll subscribers iu the United
Pickaway County Infirmary last Sunday
StenbenTille Gazette.]
neut cloth biudiug, will be sent by express,
States or Canada.
night
attemp
ted
to
burn
down
the
institufreeof expensc(provided tl1c freight does not
A number of our exchanges are enthu.A complete Set of Harper 'o )Iaf,"8.Zine, uow exceed one dollar per volume) for $7 .00 cnch .
siastic for General Morgan for next Go,•- tion out of pu~e cussedness. There happening
to
be
a
good
supply
of
water
nn<l
compri.siug
57 Volume.,, m. neat cloth binding, . A complete Set., comprising Twenhr·two Volernor. We know not wheth er he desire s
will be seut by exp ress, freight nt expense of umes, sent in rooelpt of cash nt t)10 rate of
the nomination, but if h e does we feel as- help on hand, when di,co\'ered, the fire purchaser, for $2 25 per volume. Singl e '\"'Ol· $5.25 per volum e, freight at expense of pur·
was
soon
exting
uished.
sured be can get it, and then bis election
umes ' by mn.i1, P9Stp-aid, $3 00, Cloth cases, chase r.
- On Sund~y morn,ng, at about half for binding, 38 oents, by ma.ii, pos tpa id.
Cloth C11scs for each volume, suitable for
will be sure. The people of Ohio have
~
Remittances should be made by Post.Office binding, will be soot by mail, post paid, on re·
)(rent ccnndence in the noble Roman, aud past four o'ciock, John A. Weigel-, a Gerceipt
of SL 00 ench.
Money
Order
or
Draft,
to
avoiJ
chance
of
loss
their confidence is not misplaced.
man grocer and saloo n-keeper, at Hamilllemittances should be rna<le by P 1Jst-Oftice
Nowspa.!>ers a.re not to copy this adv ertise•
ton, shot his wife through the h eart and
wit 1out the express order of the Harper ~Ioney Order or DraftJ ton.void oh:ince of loss.
~ A girl of eighteen named Edith then suicided.
'l'he wife w:tS •hot while ment
Ncw13papcrsarc not to copy this t\tlverUse·
& Brothers.
Address
Shaw has been arrested ni Dublin for steal - asleep in her bed. Doma.tic trouble is
mcntwithout
the express order of llARPEU. &
lLI.Rl'ER & BROTHERS, New York,
ing about £1,000 ,vortb of baggage. She su1>posedto ha\'e been the cause.
BROTIIERS.
Address HARPER & IlROTHERS,K cw York.
used to go to the railroad stations when
- At J ack;on , Saturday, while some
trains came in aurl direct the porters to workmen were repairing and drilling the
place articles which she selected in her blast at Fultou furnace a charge of powSHERIFF'S
SALE.
IN BANKRUPTCY.
carriage, and then calmly drire !lway with
.\.
B.
T:irr,
}
rler exploded, injurin)( George Sowers ser·
vs.
Kn ox Common Pleais.
her plunder.
iously, an<l G. llnrr css and G. Booth .No,·them District of Ohio, ., :
George ,v. Cra ft .
slightly . Sower's eyesiliht was entirely Before Hon. J.C. Davin, Register. !\'o, 1814
Y virtu e of an onler of ~ale i!,stie<lou.t of
~ The Cincinnati Price Current says destroyed und recove ry ctoubtful.
IIE undersigned hereby gives notice of his
the Court of Co,mnon PJe:1s of Knox
of the supply of bogs: "The past week bas
- a gentlemau of color, gh·ing the
al'Pointmellt.. as. assignee. of Willio.nr C. County, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer
shown no abatement in the active move· name of Robert WarJ, and who follows ffapP., of :\It. Vernon, fn the Conn,y of Kno~ for sale at the door of th~ Court llou ~e iu Knox
State of Ohio, withiG said Distri ct., who County, on
ment of hogs to market, which has distin· the arLh;tic c.dlingofsh n.\'ing, was arrested mid
ha.sbeen adjud$eu a b!lllkrupt upvn the peti,
Jllonday, Dec. 30, 1878,
,,tSidn
ey,
on
S,11unlay,
charged
with
pur
guished the present season since its opentiou of Tefft Gnswold & Co., and othe r oredi,betwe
en
the
hour s of l aml 3 o'clock, P . .M.,
loin
in"'
about
$85
trom
a
man
named
Geo.
tors,
by
th
e
bistrict.
Court
of
said
District.
ing fi\'e weeks ag~. At the six large cities
JAMES W. BRADFIELD, Assignee, of said da.,·, the. following describe d land s nud
the packing for the week bas been ap· llo•s, ~,·bile sha<ing him. Ward belongs
tenerocntS,
to.wit:
Lot number three, in Pot}lOV29w4
Danville, Knox Co. 1 Ohio.
proximately 510,000, nJ!ainst 425,000 th,• to the chi.Soof gent ry known as tramps.
win and Rnnuond's ...\..dditio·a to the City of
previous week, and 200.000 during the
- On Thur.day night some unknown
)fount Ycni ou, Ohio.
The n.-st Poper Cor Fffrmer11
AppPalsed n.t.$.550,
corresponding week last year. From N c- p:,rties on u single street iu Steubenville
Term s of Sal e-Cash ,
vem ber 1 to date the total is 1,795,000, destroyed forty-nine shade trees planted
JOU:- l'. G.\ Y,
against ~80,000 last year, on increa se of along th e sidew&lk, which ha,! just got The la,go~t ;.nd best 4grioijlt\lral paper in
Sheriff Ku ox County, Ohio.
the
West.
Splendid
corps
of
PQn!ribut,ons,large
enou"h
to
beaqtify
and
be
of
great
815,000.
W. ~!. Koons, Att'y, for l'l'ff.
Market reports a speciality, Prioe1 $2.00_ per
,·ulue for their abode. A hundred dolldrs y8'1t,
nov29w5H.50
Sample oopY.20. stamp, Ca,;npre'!u~m•
reward is offered for the arrest of the per- for canvMse rs, 1Jos1deslarge cash oowm1ss1on,
Ladies, Delicate and Feeble.
Send for outfit and partloulnrs.
Th ose languid tiresome sensatic,ns, caus- petrators of this vandalism.
JOHNSON& GIBBONS, Detroit, Mi<-h,
ing you to feel scarcely able to be on your
Bogus ('erti fic,ates.
Doc13w3
feet· that con•tant drain that taking from
It i3 no vile drug~ed st11!f, r,ratending to
vou~ sy~tem all its former elasticity; drivTile Great 1,'om il :r Weekly
m,
ing the bloom from your cheeki;;; that con- be mttd e of \W>ndnful forPign root~, barks,
&c.,
and
puffe·I
up
bv
long
bogus
certifiC:HRISTA..IN
UNION
amt
tinual str .tin u pon your vital forcrs, renn
1 but
dering you iritabic and fretful, can ea -:ily cates o( pretende I miracukus cure1-1
HENRY
TVARD BEECHER,
E'",·to,·s
be rcmo.-e,l by the use of thnt mnn·elous simple, pur 1.·, cft~~cth·e medicine, m&do of
1,YMAN ABB07'1',
"
.
27i )lat Third trcet C'i11cinnali
1 Ohio.
An Unseotarlnn Independent Jou :rna.l.
remedy , Hop Bitters. Irregulariti es and well kn ,wn v,,lua ble reme ·lies, that rurPo !itage Pahl .
Decl8w-l
obst ructions of your system ar e relieved at nishes it.,.own certifi1:ate by it~ cureR. \Ve &a,oo Pc,r Annm,
Send 3cts, for Sample COP)' , A large Cash
once. wh:le the special cause of periodical refer tn H op Bitt•rs, the pure<t and brst nf Commise1on
to the BA:xx1rnOinrwi,; for
p3id Agents.
Christain ·l,Jnion
pain arc permanently removed. Will you medicines. St<e"Tit1th3" and uProve ~bs," N, Y,
first class JOD PRINT! NO
Dec\3,v3 :
jn
another
column.
deol8w~
heed this? See "T ruths. "
dec18w2

Must be Closed Out ,vithin the next 60 days,
at the Appraisen1ent.

au~ :fs.~'.l c~e-·~i,t}~~/~!i~!

WINTER SCENES.-Skating,
Sleighing, &c.
"The Pleasant Way Home ' " "Sylvan Dill ,"
Kurtz "Renoissance Interior," Sa1·ony "Moonlight,"
Carbon Enamels, Window Transparencies,
&c.

.

~ To all wi,,hing Pictures
I would re,pectfully rng!(est thut you come
soo:., as so many wnit until the I~ t, and we ar~ often unnblc lo get the work
don e in time.
Very Ilcspeclfully,

H. HORKHEIMER.

Harper's

Magazine.

Harper's

F.

S.

CR..C>v--VEJLL

.

Weekly.

ASSIGNEE'S
NOTICE.

B

T

c~;~~ sf/i1~:1~1'Cl,C:S01' friends for CHR ISTMAS

THE MICHIGANFARMER

=====
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'

I
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Great Closing~Out Sale of
---A.T---

RINGWALT
& JENNIN
GS'.
--o:)<J--

Preparat ory to ,,ur moving into 0111·NE'V RO ~I, \\C will oflh fo1· the next
30 tlays, sc1ch h ,irgaius in D It Y (UOO DS ns w<'l·c ne,·er
h carrl of before in Ill uunt Y cr11011.

Goods

o-f Every
Descri1ation
to be
Les~ titan Theil• Vuluc.

,' old

fo r

\Y e ha n now on han,l the LARGEST
AND DE . 'T f;J~Ll::CTED STO 'K OF
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS e,·c1· oflcrc, I t0 the trn<l .

Our Stock of URESSGOODS
Consist' of onm j00 PIECE
S,
which will be Sohl for Oi-4 C1•uts
l:I),
We have an exLeosive lino of C:LOAKS nnd <CH {'.(;I, i.US . \\hich we
have ju st opened.
Our stock of I!IH .\. W !,S coasists of ov~r GO , comp1·ising Middl esex, Waterl oo, Br ochet, P,,i sley, lutlia, Camel Hair,
and Cashmeres, whi ch will b e sold for IJ,s th:1n it cost to manufacture them.
Our stock of BLACK un<l COLORED
CAS IIMERES and SILKS is th e largest in lilt. Vernon, and
will be sold for less thnu their value.
OUR STOCK OF

DI!

ID

are now open, \Thich consists of Ladies
ilk, Hem Stitched and Ernbroidered
Handk e rch iefs, Ties, Collnrs and Cum, J upunesc Glove, Handkerchief
and Fau B oxes, Bra cket.•, Vases, Card Rccei,·er,, etc.
Also
Jewelry, Combs, Brushes, P erfumery,
elc., etc.

Douot fo1·getthat tbese Gootlsmust be, ohl in 30
We woulcl
mhisc those wishing to J)m·cJrnse
nn) thing in our
line, to call early amt make -selectionsfrom tl.lc
Stocli,while it is just NEWuml FRESU.

PATENTS
PROCURED
Days,anti at Pricesto Suit Customer
s,

w

l

s. Bates,

M. D.,

Scientific MechanicalExpert Solicitor of Patents.

COME

DO NOT FORGET THE

RINGWALT
Dec6w5

&

E

PLACE .

ING S,

Kirk Block, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

City Council
Proceedings.
\l"illlam
JtlcClelland
"s. Baiilll lV.
~t. Vernon Grain Market.
LOCAL PERSONAL.
- ,Ye call attention to the advertise•
Regular meeting Monday night, all the
Robinson.
Corrected weekly by JAMES ISRAEL,
ment.s of Harper's Weekly and Monthly,
- Re,•. L. R. Norton , formerly of this
.A.singular case came up in {he Knox members present, but Bunn, Rowley and Grain :IIerchant, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Alao HOLIDAY
BOOKS.
in this week's BAN:<ER. W c hn vo been a city. preached his first sermon to his next
Common Pleas during the pust week, that Fobes.
Solo Agent for Dover Salt.
render of these publications oinco they congregation at Princeton, Ill., on Sunday
has caused a good deal of comment in this
The minutes of last meetir.g were rend
Whcnt,86@88c; Corn, 25c; Oats 20c;
W c have : the fiae!!rt collection
ol
L'1.rgestCirculationin tlte County wero established, and we must say that
week.
.
Rye, 40c; Clo.er Seed, $3,75; Flax Seed, Beautiful
Gift Books,
Ju1'e nil e
community. The plaintiff was Wm. Mc- and approved.
they are now more :ably condu cted than
- ;ur. and l\Irs. John Boyd and dnugh· Clelland, Esq., .the well known attorney,
and Toy Books, tho most,.pl endid
:I.fr. Keller of the Gas Committee said he $1.15; Timothy Seed, 90c.
l!OUNT VERNON, ................ DEC. 13, 1878 ever before.
11et11of Standard
Author•,
and the
te r, Miss Sadie, returned home Inst week and the defendant .i\lr. Basil W. Robinson, bad met iiir. Chas. Cooper of the Oas Com- It will be seen by :i.n adve,tisement from an extended visit among friends in
"QUERY: Why will men smoke common best assortment
of Foney,
Ornaa highly respected and well-to-do farmer, pany, who desired him to say to the CounLOCAL AND NEIGHBORHOOD.
No. 231.
tobacco, when they caa buy l\Iarburg Bros. mental and Staple Sttttionery,
ev•
in this week's paper, that Mr . Harry Hork- Pennsy 1vania.
living near 111t.Vernon. The facts of the cil that at their next regul;r meeting the Seal of North Ca,·olina, at the same price?" er ofl'ered in this City. Our stocl<
ACRE f:l= in Defiance county,
- Charles Cuaaiagham, who resided on heimer, of Zanesville, hM purchased the
- Sam. McFadden's genial face wears a case nre substantially as follows: J\IcClel- Company would present a proposition to
Ohio, four m iles from Hicksville,
dec14-ly
lnclu,les:
a flo~uishin g town of 1500 inhabifonts on the
the "flat," diet! recently from lingering stock of Clothing lately owned by his fath - broader smile since Saturdny last. On that land as Administrator of the estate of
the Council, and he had no doubt a "big"
'Pocket
Book
s,
Holiday
Gift
Books,
Ba
ltnno
re
&
Oh io rai lr oad. A frame houg<'
er-in-law, Mr. Adolph Wolff, from the As· day a little girl baby nrri~cd to gladden
consumption, aged 26 years.
LOCA.L NOTICE!!.
Prayer Books, Jnnnilc Books,
contai ning 1h-e rooms , !ma ll ~table, etc., !lO
Mar~nret Morton, drew a check on .the reduction in tbe price would be made.
signee,
Alexander
CMsil,
and
will
continue
- Ostrich feathers will be used more
acres muler culti\·o.tion, and fenced into a
his household.
.
First National Bank, of Mt. Vernon, for
On motion, the Committee were gh·cn
LoST, on Thursday night, a Knights of Photogrnplt Albums, A.i:togrnph .\!bums, field"--1,).J acres heayily tim bered which tim this winter thaa they have been for yean the businc•s at the old stand.
- Samuel Beeman, Esq., hns:entered (as he supposed ) $60, in favor of a young furth er time.
ber, if p rQperly ma nnged . will m~re tbnn 1my
Pythias Pin. The finder will be suitab ly Diaries for 1879, Ink Staud s,
- That Mansfield Sunriay Call seems to upon bis second term as County Commispast for ladies' h11tornaments ,
f~r the for m-th e timber is bla ck n.sb, elm,
gentlemen namedJ. B. Morton, agrand sop
Mr. Andrews said in relation to the con · rewarde•l by returning the same to me.
Work Boxes, Port-l'oUos,
h 1ckon ·1 reJl onk, b ur oak , white ash, t:tc.have
as
many
lh
·es
ns
n
cat.
Iii
death
has
- Why don't some of our learned, elosioner. He hns made a goocl officer, and is of the deceased, as his share of !lie estate , dition of Vine street near the B. & 0. R.
DAN. BECIIT0L.
Card Cases, Gold P ens,
~lack !mun ,o il-a specimen of which can be
quent and combative Mt, Vernon clergy· been announced half a dozen times; but it liked by every body.
seen at my office. l wil l r ei1t t he far m Md
dated April 7, 1877. When the young R. crossing, the committe e found the same
Bring
in
your
llfottos
and
Pictures
and
Family
Bibles,
Glornand
HaUtl'lef
l1oxcs,
is
•till
alive
nod
kicking.
When
the
g
ive contrnct to clea r up the rig ht ma n or -wilJ
men pitch into Bob Ingersoll?
- Gen. W. G. LeDuc, Commissioner of man came for th e money, it being too ]ate to be in a \'Cry had condition, and he mo,•Toy
noxes,
Games,
se~l at ~O per acre, in five equ al payments· - A man named Noah Swick, commit· Sh~riff ,rent to close the office he found Agri cultur e, of W nsbington, D. C., was in to draw the amount 01,t of the flank, Mr. tbnt the gutter be lowered and otherwi se get them framed, cheapest, at Arnold's.
will trade for a good fnrm in Knox countr or
Jewel Cases, Fine S!ntioncQ·,
good pr opert y in )It. Vern on.
·'
ted suicide by h11nging himself in an out- that the type and forms hnd been spirited the city this week, accompanied by his fam- ~IcCiellnnd paid him $50 in currency, and repaired to carry ofl'the st.~nding water.
FoR
SALE-A
good
Milch
Cow.
Inquire
Pnp
ctcrie
s,
Writing
Desks,
to the country, and the paper was iosued ily, and while here were the guests of llfrs.
No. 230.
house at Newark, a few days ago.
retained the check. l\Ir. McClelland ·was Carried.
of
Theodore Franks, Philo House.
Purses, Paper Weights,
ACRE farm in Southca.,teru Kau.
-The
poet says that truth lies at the from a hollow beech tree I
Sewell Gray, on Chestnut street.
The committee on the opening of Sugar
also Eiecutorofthc estnteof Wm. Shrimp·
Gold Pencil s, Alphabet BloekB, etc.
.srut, Bour bon counh-,
H mile•
There
will
lie
some
curiosity
among
Yon
will
find
one
of
the
finest
stocks
of
bottom of a well. Then it can't be truth,
- Dr. J . W. Russell of this city d eliv- !in, and l\Ir. Robinson was the guardian of st reet reported favorably, and recommendPlease call and verify tllis slate • ~outh of Fo r t ~cott , a city of oYer·GOOopopule.our readers to know the name of the cler- er ed an addr ess before the Licking County
tio n-suhstau tia Uy built, n r ailr oad centn• nnll
Jewelry, Sill' er-ware, Plated nnd Gold mcnt, by exanlinafion,
for the trttth never lies anywhere.
at tile "01<1 good markct-t "':o ~the r _ra ilr ond t o,vns on
Ida 1\I. Shrimplin, a daughter of the de- ed also that Adams str eet be opened from
- The exterior work on Gen. Rogers' gyman so sharply critici sed by our corr es · Medical Society, at K ewark, Inst week, on ceased. Thete was coming fo Ida $249 Chestnut northward to intersect Sugar St.; Necklaces, Plated and Gold Bra celets, Reliable"
Bookstor
e
of
d.iff~r~nt roads , -~nth rn 3 m iles of for .rn- roh i a,1<
they recommend further that Council Gold, Sil\'er and Nickel Watch es, Jewelry
pra'ir1e, very ri ch and pr oductive - a Pmall
new building on M11inetreet h"" l>eencom- pondent "Simon Peter." It will not do the dislocatic,n of the shoulder. The "Old from her father's estate, and on the Hth and
authorize the proper steps to be taken to
CHASE
&
OASSIL,
Mt,
Vern~,
frame hou,5e and a stab le- a. vein of coal unde r
for clergymen to assume too much Biblic11l Doctor" met with a cordial reception.
and other Holiday Goods, in the city, at
pleted, aad makes a good appearance.
carry
out
·th
e
same.
abo ut 50 acres whi ch hM been wo rk ed on hrJ
o ( April, 1877, l\1r. Robinson called upon
F.
F.
WARD
&
CO'S.,
East
side
of
Main
- The trial of Bowersox for the murder learning in this community, where we have
On motion the report was accepted and
~crcs of the surface-a good spring of ,vnte r- Our young friend George H. Thomp· Mr. ~IcClelland to to ruceive the same,
LOCAL J\' OTICES.
1mproY<,:lfar ms all nrouud H.-Scliool hou~c ¼
--...6~
.....-~st1eet. Call and see.
D13-t 3.
of Palm, at Independence, will commence ao many educated layman.
son, of Delaware, has been appointed to a when Mr. McClelland gave him the $50 placed on file.
m ile- titl e tr. S. Pa ten t with warr ant v <lred
No.
t
ice
Ringwalt
&
Jenning
s'
ndrcrti
seMr.
Moore
mo\'ed
that
the
committee
be
In
many
countie1
ia
Ohio
people
in the Richland Common Pleae in Janu·
clerkship in the Treasury Department at check, which he previously drew in favor continued and make further examinations.
pr ice $20 per acre- will cxchnng-e for "'n goo,i
Thc
best
present
for
25ct.s.,
50ct.s.
and
ment
of
their
great
closing-out
sales.
D65
have organized anti-horse-thief societies, Washington with a good salary attached.
far m in Oh io or grnx.1 city propcrtr.
ary.
of J.B. Morton, and another for $199 in Carried.
$1, can be found n~ Arnold's.
NO. 220.
- Tty and square up your accounts be- in order to protect themselves ngain,t per·
Sec the bargains in Shawls, in R ingChief Engineer Kelly said th e membera
- :i\Ir. Dalo 0. Cowen, editor of the fayor of himself (Robinson, ) making altoOU E and Lo t on Oak 1-.tre ct-hott.1!! lJuilt
Usct'nl and Ornamcnt11l
I
of the Fire Department were desir ous of
fore the sands of 1878 run out, so that you sons who stenl horsea at night. Would it Clermont S un, Batavia, 0., was in the city
wa!t & Jennings' ad \'erti semcnt . D6-5
gether $249, and he took Mr. Robinson's re· holding a. bait on Ch ristmas e.e, and ask- New line of Stiff and Soft Hate;
four years-co ntai n~ 7 room!l and ~oo,1
mny start the new year with a clear con· not be" good idea to organize anti-gravc- this week, th e guest of 'Mr. L.B. Curtis,
dr y cc11ar, well , ciste rn, fruit, cow Htahle et.c.
ceipt for that amount. Both checks were ed permission of Council to uso Banning New line of Neck ,var c and Mufflers;
Sell
your
Appl
eR
and
Cid
er
to
George
Pri ee $BOO
on :i..ny ki nd of pa yment,. to sui t t he
robbing societie• , also, to protect the bod- and expr essed himself grea tly pleased with
science.
D. Neal, Mt. Vernon, 0.
paid at the Bank to Robinson. on the 27th Hall for that purpose.
pur ch.a.,;;e
r, d iflC'O
unt for ctlflh -u bargain.
New
line
of
Silk
Handkerchiefs;
- The Holmes County Teachers' As,o• ies of the dear departed?
On
motion
of
Mr.
Andrews,
President
our beautiful city and its surroundings.
of April, three days afterwards . Soon
New
line
of
Scarf
Rings
and
Pins
;
Monday's
Columbus
Di,p
alch:
'l'be
Notice
the
Grand
Closing-out
Sale
at
Daniels
was
appointed
to
confer
with
Mr.
l\'O. 22S.
elation has appoiated delegates to the Ed-Hon.
Wm. Bell, Jr., Commissioner of thereafter the officers of the Bank notified
line of O'I_isses'and Ladies' Furs;
Ringwalt & Jennings'.
DG-5
.A~RES , 17 miles South-east of 1·'01-t
ucational Convention in !th. Vernon on representatives of the Mt. Vernon Lantern Railroads and Telegraph s, and Hon. Wm. Mr. l\IcClellnnd that his account was over- Banning for the purpose of procuring th e New
For
the
Holidays,
CBE..lP
!
Hall !or the occasion.
\\ ayne, Adnms coun ty, I ,id. , 1 mile
Works were in consultation with the Gas Larwill, Ci\'il Engin eer, came o\'er to \H.
tbe 21st inst.
A geuuine Havnnn Cigar for 5 cents, at from station on .1"!. W.R. & C.H . It. 40 acres
D13-t3.
BALDWIN,THE HAITER.
An invitation was received and accepted
drnwn, which surprised him, as be supL.
Haymann'
s
wholesal
e
Liquor
and
Ci- The Christian Sunday School on Vine Committee at 2 P. M. touching some un- Vernon on Fridny, to make an examinaund
er
c
ult
ivntio n-ll ou~e, bnr 111 sp;iug-bnlposed be hnd a balance of 0\'er $400 to hiij by Council to attend said Ball.
Every person must go to Arnold's nnd gar Store.__ _ _____
aa ce good ti mbe r. Pr ice $'.?,000 . Al ~o
_
Mr. Adams moved that n railing be
street is preparing a \'Cry interesting pro- importl\nt changes in the contra ct. They tion of the Railroad bridges nt this place, credit in the Bank. An rxamination of
A HES, ½ mile West of Waterford
placed at the apptoaches and across th e see the immense Ynriety of Christmas
gramme of exercises for their Christmas iave the bond of ten solid citize ns of Mt. and left the same erening. During their
Great redu ction of prices in our Dre ss
Kn ox county, Oh io, good h ou!-le, 7
the Bank books and checks, as well as bridge that spans the race on Chestnut Goods.
Dec13w2
Vernon for the faithful fulfillment of the brief stay they took time to do n little
Good Stock. Call and see.
rooms, st.ab le , wood hou!1:e
, smoK.eh ou :-;e milk
entertainment.
Ur . .i\lcC!elland's flank book, elicited the stre et. Carried.
h.ouse , goo<l never-failin g 6pr ing nn d or chnrdNov22w4
BROWNINO& SPERRY.
- During the p:l.3t weel.-: the BANNER contract.
The
largest
stock
of
Revolvers
in
Mt.
Adjourned
two
weeks.
hand- shaking with olcl friends.
rrcb black loam soil. Pri ce $1,600 . Also
fact, that while the Morton check bad
- The story about a tramp trying to
Job Office has recei\'et.l another in\'oice of
Vernon, at F. F. WARD& CO'S. Jewelry
Apples Rn<l Chier.
ACRES, 1 mile West of Waterford G
"$50" in figures on the end, tho face read
Death
of
Judge
J.
C.
Bnrr.
andlncentliar,res un der cultiyatioo, bala nce g~od
new mllterial, which will add to our facili- abduct a small boy named Samuel Brown, Daring Burglary
Stor e. W c sell cheap .
10,000 l,ush els of Appl es, and 1,000 bar- ti mbe r . acSugnr
plainly
in
words
"five
hundred
dollars."
Cam p cf 100 trees ~trcnm o f
Died, in Leesville, Vernon Parish, La.,
ism.
in J\Iorrow county, is n mistake. The only
ties for doing good work.
rels
of
'Fresh
Cider
wanted
at
Geo.
D.
wale
rrk
h
bl ack l oam soi l- th ei-~ t racts nre
Useful!
Appropriate
l
On tile 16th of August last , th e dwel- Ea ch of the officers of the Bank testified on Thursday, No,•. 7th, at 3 o'clock , p. m.,
- Only a few days till Christmas, and foundation for th e report was the att empt
Neal's,
l\It.
Vernon,
0.
N2
9w3
, ery cony en ien t to ch u rch a nd sc.-hool, P rice
that th ey had no personal recollection of Judge C. B. Burr, of Consumption, in the
Holiday Goods, to be found at Stadler's
$900. Terruso n all th r ee tracts--¼ dowJ1 h:i.lif you are working a pink dog with green of a tramp to take by force a horse and wa- ling house of . Mrs. Sarah Rans om, a wid'
the
amount
paid
to
i\Ir.
!Robin
son
on
the
One
Price Clothing House.
D13-t3.
Wint er stock of Dry Goods ju st being ancc in thr ee eq ual annua l payment~.
43d year of bis age.
enn and n yellow tail as a slipper pattern, gon the boy was driving, when tho little ow lady residing in )Ionro e township,
checks, but their books show,d that they
opened at Ringwalt & Jennings. Ev eryJudge
Burr
was
born
in
i\Iount
Vernon,
about
fi\'e
mile•
Enst
of
Mt.
Vern
on,
was
fellow
applied
the
whip
to
tho
horse,
and
NO. 22~.
it ie time to hnrry matters up.
Carpets nre offered nt cost at Arn old' s. body in,ited.
novl5w4
destroyed by fire-the undoubted work of bad charged Mr. l\IcClellnnd on the 17th Ohio, May 1st, 1836. His father, Dr.
- The Newark Ad,•ocate eay• : Hon. got beyond th e reach of the rruical.
RA.ILROAD
TICIU , T S !
of April with $699, being the amount of Timothy Burr, emigrated to Louisiana,
Studier's Oi·crcoats at $3.00 can not be
L. Hnymann has the sole agency for
- A young man named Shrimplin was an incendiary. Mrs . R. went to work and
Wm. Bell, Jr., hns sold his propert,Y in
heat.
________
_
Bond
&Lillard,
and
Walker's
Kontu
cky
the
undisputed
check
of
$199,
and
the
)Il.
V
ern
on
lo
Chi
cago
an d rclu rn ... ... $ 14.0(1
while he was quite a l>oy, and located on
Columbus, and will bonrd his family in arrested by Policeman George one day last hnd a new home erected for herself, and
<lo
B altim ore
do ...... 20.00
other
check
with
"$50"
on
the
corner
and
A
1
1
t
fS·t
Pl
ted
C
te
B
t
.Bourbon.
The
l>cst
liquor
made
in
K
enthe east bank of the Sabine ri,er, in Verweek for being Intoxicated and displaying was just beginning to enjoy it.s comforts,
arge o o 1 ver a
as rs, u • tucky.
<lo
Topeka, Knn. ,lo ...... 35.85
Newark during· tho present winter.
"five
hundred
dollars"
on
the
face.
The
do
, vas h ingto n
do , .... . 20.00
y
..
.
- The Mllnsfield papers announce the concealed wonpons-n loaded revol,er and whee she again hns had the mi,forlune to Bank ofileers also testified that their rule non Parish, where the Judge bas li\'ed up ter Dishes, Pickle Jars , Cake Baskets, and
do
Lin col n, Neb . <lo ..... 3i .70
0 1! mlt fin~ the Young
Am erica
d
o
K
nn
!'
a
s
Cit
,•
do ...... 35. 5
return of Bro. J obn Y. Glessner, of the large billy. His Honor fined th e y. m. for l,e visitc·d by burglars and incendiaries. was to pay checks according to the words to JH76, when he was elected Parish other fancy pieces just opened at Arnold's. Clothmg
House rn Leopold's old stand,
do
C'olu mbu~,Neb<lo .. .... 37.75
Judge; be then came to Leesl'ille, in orde r
Shield and Bunner, from nn extended hunt- both offences in the sum of $17.00. A On Thursday night last while l\Irs. Rancorner
Main
and
Vine
str
eets,
Mt.
Vern
on
,
L. Haymann bas opened a wholesale
do
Bnlt imort•, one \\ R, , .. •.• 11.00
written on the face in stead of the figur,s to attend to the duties of the office to which
Knox county, Ohio.
warning to other young men of his ilk som and her three sons were quietly sleep·
ing tour th rough Western Missouri.
do
Washington <lo
11.00
Liquor and Cigar Store on Main etreet , opon
the
corner.
l\Ir.
Robinson
was
notified
d
o
cago
(lo
8.00
ing, some daring and scoundrelly burglar
he was elected. On Tuesday before hi•
- George Branyan, aged 16 years, a son bailing from the rural districts.
A large tot of Cfoth Skirts to b e sold Il a Jtimorc to )It. Chi
posite the Rowley House, where he will
Ver non
0.00
by
Mr.
McClelland
of
the
mistake,
when
or
burglars
effected
an
entrance
into
the
death
he
was
re-elected
by
a
large
majoriClinton
Commandery
No.
5,
Knight..
of Han·ey Branyan, while chopping wood
"
"
(i.00
keep tire hest ofliquors, at the lowest pri- within the next thirty dars, at pri ces Chi c-ag-o
that
gentleman
said
he
would
look
into
the
greally below there value.
ty,-the people thus showing their appro- ces. Give him n call.
,va..hrn gton "
"
9.00
on last Thursday e\'eni ng, let the ax slip, Templar, will hold their Thirteenth Annu- house, and nfter chloroforming the family
Nov29w4
tho
business
and
let
llfr.
McC!ellnud
know,
Nov22w4
BROWNINO& SPERRY.
T ick ets to oth er p oint'! nt rf'lln ccd ratee.bation of his course while on the bench,
al Reunion and Banquet, on the evening so ao to render th em insensible, ran,acked
cutting his left foot in a painful manner.
Aloo t:XCU'RSION TI C'KE TS . TICKETS
but not hearing from Mr. R-0binson as soon and their esteem for him as citize n. He
Riugwalt & Jenninga' have on band th e
- Wm. Cornell, aged 71 years, died in of the 20th inst ., :ind ha Yo 1·ery wisely se· the house from cel!a~ to roof, opened drawAstonishing! Only $1.60 for a good BO GIIT and SOLD to all points n t he most
as.he
expec:
ed,
i'IIr.
l\IcOlelland
again
no·
largest
stock
of
Dry
Goods
ever
brought
ers
and
closets,
.
and
besides
taking
a
way
has
now
passed
away
and
'·the
place
tbnt
Working
Coat
,it
the
Young
America.
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·day. 101 1'1a tt ,~rlug "l'est.tnoo la.111
f rom F.m NO. IM.
Don 't fail to give Arm strong & Tiltou a
on six ty days' sent ence. Gypsy Jsck cut
·s,Luods
~
lJU
!U
.\\O.lff
re
&Tound their chur ch property on High
lnent
Cler
~
mcn
who
are
uslog
th
is
A very interesting case was on th e Court
Ileaulifu l ll_uilJ.ing Lotun 1!~1gcnl:-ltrcl"1,,
Congressional Di strict of Ohio.
KINDLER.
S:imp\e Kindle r 6CDl by
call, if you want anything in their lino for
two
bars
out
of
the
Nort
h
jail
windows,
near O::u nbw r AH•nuc. Pr ice -.:-100, in
atreet.
docket for Monday, and woulcl hn,•e lnsted
You are invited to meet in Convention the Holidays. It will p1y you. They are spoon t!U} I JO au n alJJ'll[ V
m5~1nd"t
~~cclrJ"~~
!~nX
1~/ r~"~
f J>d
res, paymeutsofO.:.E
DOLLAR P EJt WEEK.
- l\It. Gileacl &nti11cl: At n church nearly nll this week, but for its abrupt and took th e casing off th e right band side of
R.
P.
SMITH,
Pat'e
&
Mfg'ur
,
at Mt. Vernon on the 21st of D ecember, selling at rock bottom prices.
D13w2
•spoo9 nu'R
meeting of the Beptista in Mt. (:Jilead, last unexpected termination. The title of the the window, and we11t through a brick
006 WeJ1.tMa(Uson Street,
NO . 179.
at 1 p. m., to discuss the various topics re·
Chlcaaro. ru.
CORl\"Cl:. LOT on \ Vl'.!'>tY iuc:4trd·L
Sabbath, Rev. A. J. Wiant of Mt. Vernon, case wns Nancy Simm 8 et nl., ver&us 1\Ioses wa ll. Th ey left a not e addr essed to th eir
A hrg e and fine stock of Set Rings, nt
A choice lot of Suga r Toys and Fruits,
Price $300 on 1>nymcnts of ~ pn mout h
lating to the neecls of the ungrnu cd
re ceived a unanimous call to become pas- Smith ct nl,; suit brought to set nside last host ess, thnnking h er for her kindness, and
Cosaquca, Fancy Boxes, Cornucopias , etc . , F. F. Ward &Co' s. Pric es \'Cry low.
or oth er terms to smt our ·hai-er. .ii burgain.
schools .
regretting
that
they
could
not
wait
and
tor of the church. We ha,o not learned will and testament of John Smith, deceasat Armstrong & Tilton's.
Don' t buy a Clonk unti l you have lookThis call is issuecl after comu ltnlion with
No. too.
yet whether the Rev. gentleman will ac- ed, on the ground of insanity of the testa- enjoy a Chri stmas dinn er. Two men, many teache rs nnd school-officers, and in
ACJ: E, 'l'n l Ilic!\ LA:-- I, 1. · t 'OLES
ed
at
Ringwnlt
&
Jennings
stock
.
They
As
Stadler
wishes
to
place
un
entire
through ch oice, stay ed behind.
County, 1Biaois 1 4 rnilt•/.lfrom.\. limore
cept.
accordnnce with the recommendation of
tor. Cooper, Greer & Woocl for Plaintiffs;
new and fresh stock in . his new room, he will soon convinc e you wl,o keeps tho larg on the ludinnupl')Jis & t=:ai11t
1..nui:-J:.-1ilro111I
7
Four of th e prison ers were captur ed at th e Ohio Tench ers' Associati on.
- Artie Mackey, of Pitt sburgh, who Montgomery, ancl Chandler of St. Louis,
est
stock
and
sells
ch
eapest..
nov15w4
miles from Chnrlc--ton, tht r11u,1ty~t·1il ,,f<'o/('PJ
Hon. J. J. Burns, State Commissioner, is now offering great bargains; <lo not mi55
haa been ,·isiting hi• un cle, :\Ir . Samuel contra. In this cnse, the d efense having Pataskala, and another, Gypsy Ja ck, at
('OUtJ.ty, lll I\. lhi~klf ~C'ttlt-tl 11cigJihol'hum!- is
will be pres ent.
Eu T. TAPPAN,
this grand chance and go curly to secure
Why is it that the Young America
fencet.l 011 two i-1d ·-wt•Jl w11tc•r1.d11,,n ~.mall
Mackey, in this ci!y, met with a serious the nfilrmati,e of the issue, their witn esses Union City, lenving four at la rge.
Vice Pre s. Ohio 'f. Asso. 15th Dis.
bargain
s.
s~c:.tm o~ ,rnm1i_ng- w~lcr.
'Yill 1-ot•Ji
011 long
Clothing
House
can
sell
Clothing
cheaper
accident on Sund>1y, by falling from a ,vere examined first, and after all theit'tt=sNovember 30, 1878.
time nt ~800 wnh n lihuul J, !!01111111,r"'hor t
Senator
'l.'homns
E1Vi11g.
tb
:tn
nny
oth
er
H
ouse
in
Mt
V
ernon
?
Bebuildiug, l,adly fracturing hi, urm, the tirnony was in, the Plaintiff rested with out
time or C.t'-h , or Will l'X<·hnnw;,•fui· pnJ/ll' rtv in
Ha'\ C your I'j c tur ea fram ed at Arnold 's ,
After adjournment of Court last Tu es- In the \Vhole History of ;uedkine
cau se th ey ha ve six r etail store s and their
:M t. Vernon, un 1 dilH·rent ·C'ifllllY 1pai, in c\11,h
bones protruding through the flesh.
it is th o cheapest pince.
introducing any evidenc e. The jury upon day, a meeting of th e bar wa.sh eld, Henry
N o. l;i.2.
~
own
whol
e.s
ale
R
ouse
which
enables
them
No preparation has ever pe rformed such
- A petition address ed to Superintend- being charged, retired, and returned with
OOD huil<ling L1L 011 <'uni .... (red n+.·1u to
to
sell
for
what
others
pay
for
them.
B. Curtis b eiug chosen Chairman and W. marvellous cures, or maintain ed so n·id e a
Guy St .-a cOrlll'I' lot. Pi-in $WO i11 pny ent Jone., of the Clernlnnd, .i\lt. Vernon & a Ycrdict for the Defendants, sustaining
Administrator's
Notice.
a'! Ayer' s Cherry Pectoral,
C. Cooper, Secretar y. Th e object of the reputation,
mcnt" of SJ \>er month or 1rnvotlwr tcrn1Rto
Rog ers' Bro s. Spoon~, Kui \·es ::mclForks,
llF, under signed has be en duly a ppoiuted
Columbus railro ad, has been drawn up and the v11lidity of the will. The case will be
which
is
recognized
as
the
world's
remedy
suit the pure.: uu-r. I !t•ti.• is n tlar,;nin nnU no
meeting was for tho purpos e of inl'iting
and qualified by the Probate Court of at F. F. Ward & Co's.
exc1.•lll'nt ch:1111.'<'
for ,,u~JI c•:ipih:l.
for all disease.s of the throat and lungs.
is being signed l>y most of the people of appealed to the District Court , and th ere
Kn
ox
county,
as
Admini
strat
or
of
the
E
stnt
e
Of
Hon.
Ja.s.
R.
Hubbell
of
Delaware,
to
deN o. 12 0.
Its long-continued seri es of wond erful
Westerville and vicinity, asking that a be tried by a Jury . The case in1·ol.es
The celebrnted Longines Watch, stem
SOLmION W. HAYDEN ,
.\ CJa:.s Good 'J'imlwr LnuJ, ,..\ :-.l1 On-k
liver hi s popular le cture on "Senator cures in all climates has made it u .Jiver·
some
360
acres
of
land
nnrl
several
thou
sspecial accommodation train be put on the
uud 11:ckory. in :M~don 'fwp. lirnry
la te of Knox county, 0., deceased. Al1persons wind er, for sale at F. F. Ward & Co's.and dollar• in notes and money .
Th omas Ewing," before the Court, bar sally known ns a safe and reliabl e agent to int.lebt
count y, Ohio, i 111:J,·-...<.,1.ul.dp ..k Mt 1Duy ton
ed to sa id ..E!Stat e ar e requ est ed to mak e Th e l>cst watch for the money in the
road, so timed ns to leave Westerville at
employ.
Against
ordin
ary
col<l~
,
which
and citiz ens of Mt. V ernon. The Secre &1Cic h i~:lll 1'.,=1~." 1 - "'·:1"_.r,:,'111
Hnlg1_1te,on
immediate payment, and those ha ving claims mark et.
Augl 6tf
are the for e runners of more serious disNew York Wool lllarket.
7 o'clock, A. M., and arrh·o there from Colth e Balt1111, , I 1t: ,,ur\l ,\ { Hh·Hµo R111lrond
tary was notified to correspond with i\Ir. orders, it acts speedily and sur ely, always agai nst said Estat e, will pr esent th em duly
So
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Com,
llu
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for
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for
sale
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pr o,•cd t o th e under signed for allov>nn cc, nnd
Walter Brown & C'o.'s Monthly Wool
umbus about 7 o'clock in the evening.
Hubb ell relatil ·e to th e lecture , and with relie,·inp; suff ering , and oft en saving life. paym ent.
ba l ance in QUe and twci n•nrl.",
,
F. )!. LHA)IOX,
Bogardu s & Co's.
11foh27tf
Circula
r
for
the
month
of
December
report,
-We lrnvc bar ely room for theannounc·
dcc1:\-w3~
Admini strato r.
him arran ge nn early date fur its deliv ery. The pr ot ec tion it afford a, by its tim e ly use
,:o.
'l·l
WE belie\'C Bognrdu s & Co. sell Hardmeut as we go to pr ess of the coming of that the wool mark et has l>ecome dnll er, The lecture is highly spoken of by those in th e thr oat nod lung disorders of chil\< Im~ <IV J..\Xll
WAR •
A.dnlinistrator's
Notice.
ware ch e~per than any other house in Mt.
,
H.\'>1K W,\'<TLD .
the "Arabella R oot Grand Concert Com- the le\'el reached, hop es for impr o,·emenV who h n,·c heard it 1nnd:th e lectur er's reputa - dren, makes it an invaluable remedy to l,e
OTICE
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always
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hand
in
ever
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home.
No
I,' YOU WA N'r 'i'O IH YA 1,0T
pany," who will appear nt Kirk Opera l,ut there has l>ecn no advan ce. T ire· tion as a fine speaker and with such a sub- person can afford lo b e without it, nnd
si9n ed ha s b 2en app oint ed ttTHl qualified
lF YOU \\'.\XT TU 8ELL A I.OT u,1
A.dmim strator of the E stat e of
Ha\'e
your
prescriptions
prepared
l,y
a
_House on next Wednesday evening . Miss following are the quotations for
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Notice.
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will.
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regular
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From
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knowl
edge
of
i~s
composition
Root has wou high fame on the lyric stage,
tr eat is awaiting tho se who may att end.
sigo .ed hns been app oint ed and q ua.Lifted want to sell a ft1n11 1 if you wautlo ln:111money
and effects, Physi cians use th o Cherry l,1te of Knox county, 0., decens ecl. .\ 1l pereo1u1 novl5tf.
nod is assisted by n number of talented ar- XXX nnd Pickl oek .... ........ ........... .....39@ 4 l
if you wuut to borrow money, in i-hort. if yo u
to snid Estate are requ est ed to make
-------.Admiui stra.tor of th e E sta te o f
YX ......... ... ........... ....... ...... ......... .. .... 30@36
Pectoral extensively in th eir practic e, nnd indebted
"Waiting
for
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e
Verdict"
will
be
BEit.:.n ,um )!J;;ULLEll ,
New Shawls, ucw Cloaks, new DrC88
\fa ntto MAK.R :dO.SEY, cull 011 .,. H. Bradimmediate parment, and those .ha,·iug claims
tists. The order of the ente rtainment is
and Clergymen recomm end it. It is abso- aiga.inst said E state, will pr esent th em duly
late
of
Knox
County,
Ohio,
ucccaee<l
,
by
the
dock, 01'Cr Po s t 0111cc, Mt.\' ,·rnon, o.
produc ed by th e amateur talent of Freder- lutely certain in it.s remedial effects, and
Goods, new Ilo siery nod Gloves. E\'eryequal that produced by the Emma Abbott
Probate Court of said county.
pro, ed to th e under signed for nllowanc!J and
icktown,
at
that
pla
ce
to-night.
Sorry
we
thiu g new, l>ougbt cheap and will be sold
will always cure where cure., ar e possible . p>Ly
party, nnd ~hould be equally well p11tronCL ARK 111.YINE,
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SWORN
EVIDENCE,
~ Mr. Battle Fort is Mayor of Columbus, Miss.
IQ¥" Playin~ football by electric lights
is all the rage m England.
IQ¥" Ont in the Bonanza regions, the
min e's the m eaimrc of the man.
~ A new bird of paradise has bten
found on the west coast of New Guinea.
e- Engli sh count erfeiters have of late
turn ed th eir attention to Russian Bank
notes.
/Ji:iJ"Th e mnn wh o,m offense " ' 88 rnnk
,vns pr oba bly guill otined during the Reign
of Terror.
.GS,-T he bl oodh ound is now employed
by 8 pan ish fisherm en to catch sharks on
th e Cu ban con.st.
~ A com mitt ee bas been formed to ·
erect n mon u ment to Rabelais at Chinon,
hi s birth-place.
r;a- Th e sext on o f Dagenham parish,
E ssex, in En g land, was buried ali,·e while
d igging a gm Yer.~ J r.mes 13.K eene , the great stock
operator of Cali forni a, has turned his attenti on to wheat.
~"
Prin ce Bi~mar ck' s sc -called felJowcrcatur cs" is th e happy term in ,·ented by
Conn t ,·on Arnim.

A dispatch from London says that
th e J.lishop of Durham has resigned on account of ill health .
Iifiir In Pru ssia, sin ce 1872, marriages
ham fall en off about 17 per cent. , a sure
proof of depression.
@" It is not generally known !hut Pawtu cket, R. I., bad th e first cotton manufactory in tl, e country.
$" P rofcsaor Isaa c Sam s, who was
kn own as n leading edu cat or, died at Hillsborr,, Ohio , on Sunday .
fJ6Y-011c o f th e recent nrrirnls i11 New
Y ork is lla ron de Wags taff, a Russian no-

For

Th e lh,t surfac es of soft white woods
may be ebon ized by rubbin~ very fine
char coal into the pores with 011.

eas es, Dropsy,

E&cb 'PLICkage
contft,ns Dr. Snnfor'1"aJmproTed

Jolmllof,Tnbe, with Jull dlrectlona for uac In all
aes.
Ice , 11.00. For aalc by all WhoJeealc and.
clall
ru"i;_riatathroughout. the Uolted 8tates,
E&KS & POTTER, Ocnl"r:al A1enta and Wllole•
aalo Drugglat5, Boston, JifR!I&,

W

OLLINS'Afrorda
the rnoatgraterur relier In all
Affeotlons

orthe

Chest and Lung,,

a" In pence there 's nothing so becomes
a man ns modest stillness and humility,
unless he is engaged in the life insurance
or some anal ogous business.
~ N early 120,000 Parisians and prov incial s have visited the Exposition
i;rounds sin ce th e show closed, not knowing but that it was till open.
IIEi'l'"A R epublican statistician bas proved that th o Admiojgtration of General
Grant was six and a half times as honest
ns that of George Washington.
I@" )Ir s. lla}·es is having her two
youn ge r childr en educated at home, with
some littl e acquaintanccs-McCrays
nnd
Shcllabarg ers-to share their studies.
I@- A di spat ch from Rome reports the

Very R ev, Mogsignoro McCabe Vicar
Gen eral to th e late Cardinal Cullen, selected to succeed to the Archbishopric,
and he will probably be made Cardinal .
S- 'rhre e persons have been arrested
on the Portngueses frontier, having in
their possession documents emanating
from an inlernationnli ~t center in New
York.
Sfii1" A bi ography of Lord Beaconsfield,
which calls him a "lying spirit'' nnd a man
"destitut e of troth, honor and principle,"
b111,attained in England to n sale of 100,000 copi es.
JIEirTwo str eet-preachers were lately
prosecuted in Edinburgh for behaving in
r "riot ous, outrageous and disorderly manner," shouting, howling and making n
great nois e.
,&- Within t\\·enty-four hours after
Pnssahnnti's attempt on King Humbert's
life the King had received 4,000 despatches
of congratulation on his escape and Signor
Cairoli 2,500.
~ Bism arck, according to Dr. Busch,
ls very fond of hard-boiled eggs, and ruefully conf esses that while in former days
he could 1nnnn1?0eleven, be now could not
ent more than three.
~ In N ow Zealand trout fishing is
no w establi shed ns a popular recreation.Th e fish were origin ally brought from the
ri ver Se, crn, in Bngland, and have increased wond erfully.
~ Sandford Hayes, of Battle Creek,
;'l!ich., said to be a relative of the President, is in jail for obtaining a horse without even going through the formality ofan
electoral commission.
a" W et pepper throws off great quantities of carbomc acid gas. Five sailors recently lost their lives in the hold of an
Enghsh vessel loaded with pepper, a part
of whi ch had been wet with rain.

f8' The London Tiniu doubts if any
one ever exc elled Mr. Gladstone in profusion of utteranc e. At his age Brougham,
marv ellously effusive with month and pen
up to 50, had n early ceased to be heard.
,C:@" Th e first street railw11y in Rome
n ow operat es su ccessfully from the Porta
dcl Pop oh>, at th e entrance of the Villa
Borgh ese, to th e old bridge of Ponte Molle
on th e Ti ber, a di, tanc c of nearly two
mil es.
Adricc to tho Bnlrai-Jans,

P1"actical

and Analytical

BOLD BY ALL DRUOGJSTS

·at

' La.~

)IT. YERNON, OHIO.
OFFI CE-O re r )l ead'• Grocery Store.

.. I=aL8

Aug. 30-r.

B. I. ~lB.l\ DE:'llIALL,

.i.'l 'TORNEY

n.ug9m3~

l'HYSICIANS,

Dr.)I c)Iill en 1 ,voo<l.bridge pt'oper ty.

nug-!y

C. E. CRITCUl,'IELD,

At1;e>r:n.ey

at

OHIO.

W, C, CULBERTSON.

Attorneys nod Counsellors nt Lnw.
OF .l"'ICE - One door
jan10- ' 72·y

011.emiata.

EYERY\VU£R:B,

J"'NE

,vestof Court

Ilousc.

P"'YNE,

P:El:YSXOXAN.
;

OFFI CE nnd RESIDENCE ,-corner

Main
rnd Chestnm. str eets, north of Ur. RusselPs of-

sanitv, Consumption and n. Prematur e GrnYe,

DUI\D.-lsR

all of which as a rule are first caused by dev1
sting from the path of natur e and over in dul gence . The Spe cific :Medicin e is the r esult ·0 1
a ]if~ study ond m~ny Y,ears of experien ce i n
treating these ~pee1al <l1s( Bl!I0
1.
Full particular s in our pamphlets, wJlich w,
desire to send free by mail to e\·cry o ne.
The Specific Medicin e is sold bv all Dru g
~hts at $1 per packnge, or six pack ages for $5.
or will be sent by m ail on recei pt of the mon ey bv addr essing

& DROWN,

Attorneys

at Law,

3 <loor s North 1-'in,t X~tional Ba.nk.
'lp2 7-l y
\. R. M ' IXTlRE.

D. B, KIRK.

lUt'INTIRE

THE GRAY l!ED! CI:SE CO.,
No.10 :Mechanic s' Block, Detroit, Mich

Attorneys

and

& KIRH,
Com1scllors

at

DR. R, J. ROBINSON,
PIJJ ·s ician

neuied.J',the

Ca n b e fou nd nt hi s office a t all hours when

qof. profe ss ion nll y engnged.
CLEVELAND
FEMALESEMINARY

or

S. N. SANFORD, President,
Cleveland, Ohio.

111 and 113 Water St.,

FOR MAN AND BEAST.
orl&inated ln Aroerl•

ca, where Naturu provides ln her laboratory such
!.Urprlslng antidotes for u,o malndJes ot her chll,
clrci:. Its famo has been spreading for ~ ;years,
until now It encir cles the h.:i.bltablo globe.
The Me..""::lcn
n Mustan g Liniment Is n.ma.tchless
rc u1cdy !or nllcx te rnnla.lhnent s ot manandbca1t.
To stot k own ers and f.-rmcrs it ls tnv:'lltu1.blc.
.'.. s!nglo bottlo often mvcs n. human llfeorre •
i.turcs tho u scfulne " ot o.n excellent horse, ox,
cow , or she ep.
It ct.:r cs foot- rot , hoof.all. hollow horn, grub,
scre w .,•.-orrn, 6houldcr -rot, mange, tho bites and
stln gs or po lso nous.reptJ.les nnd lnacct!.,and e nry
such d rn w!,a ek i oetock breeding nnd bush lite.
It cu res c •,-cry ext ern al trouble or horses, such
a s lameness , ic rotch cs, fiwinn y, JJpralu s, fonndcr,
,vlnd -g:ill, rln ,i;-bonc . et c., d e,
'Iboll c:::.:
lc~:3tusfa ngLlnlmcn t ts the qulcke:tt
cure 1n tb o .-.-o
rltl for ti.ccltlent s occurring In ttt.
family, in th o nbscn co o r n. ph ysician, such M
bun:s, scald s, gpr alns , cut s, et c., and for rheunu\·
tlsm, nnd s tltfn css cngcncl cre tl by exposure. Pnr-Uculnrly valuable to l\1J.ncr3.
It ts thochcnpc st remedy fa th o world, tor u
penct.rntcs tho rnusclo to the bone, nnd n Bingle
appllenUon 13 generally sufflclent to cur e.
Mc:J:ictmMustang Llntmcnt b put up Jn three
alzes of bottle~. tho forger ones befng proportion,
&tel1 much tho ch®pcst. Sol<l overyY1·bere.

-THE

OHIO,

Cash

~:S::OLEB.A.LE

In burin\: their goods of us. Our LARGE
SALES srnce the adoption of the CASH SYSTEM (July 1st) demonstrate that the trade ap-

WesternRubberAgency,
a compl ete stock of

Boots

and

J.S~~ffJ
&C~.

NAILS

1

1

-.AXD

-

·r;u-u-are ancl House
nilohing Goods,

BY THI::

JC>B

GUOFF

Cos.

SPOUTING,

& CO.

McDOWELL,

UNDERTAKER

.

JJloocl Preacr;ption.
.J;.:fJ""I have iu ~tock n full lin e of P .A.'l'ENT
)11::D I CJNES, Pi1ls, F anc y Goods, ,vines,
Bran <ly, Whi sk y an d Gi n, ilr ictly c111dpo1il it'tlv f or J/( dicul 11st only .
Office and Store on. th e \Vc~t Side of Upper
llaiu S t reet.
lt c~peetfull y ,

WHOLE-

Dec. 22- lv

JOUN J.

.

18',8

CRITINER

1-878.

GREEN

THE

DRYGOODS
MILLINERY, '

lv1ERCHANT
TAIL
OR

And Its Auxiliarie:i

THEMEDICINAl

6ody and foot Plasters, and Ab·
sorption Medicated Foot Bath.
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Tl tc-y Curo by A.bao1-pdo,,
ch·uuatnu ths ayatcm.
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L

AN T) DE .W .J. H J ,\

rath er tha ,-

'The to lowi ng a.re some of l4c many (!iti(':J.S~slbct:~
r cmcd icst> lll curc :F ever and Ague, B i1i.ou s Dl:.ord cr, Liver Com.
pl a in t, lntc:rrnitt cot Fever , Period ic.at Head•
I ach es, Dys pcps ia 1 Ague Cake, Chills o.nd Fever,

~ A::,

GENTS'
FURNISHING
GOODS

I1 ~::n
~t ·1Ni:'
,';,';,"~"~'r
·J~i,~';.fl
J:":~:~~:
~~heum
aAll thf.'s~ b:rrc t h{ Ir orli:;:111,
1llr<'ctly o, l:·dlrc~cll'°. In
1h~ 1<>111uch
or L

H yoa dv ·l,t it

\'l:I'.

llus th<> Larg<!sl nu1l DeNt Slock
Gooch, ro 1• G<"ntl e 111t'n'H \\'<-ar
in (' c utJ·al Ohlo.
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bC.UJ.
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UNDER W E I
1 r.ifrchllrl't. Lecture.
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HOSIERYFELT SKI"'TS
-'\I
'

'

e;[

tbo

of the bov.·els.
HOWELLGANO,Ctnclnnall,
The Holman Pad cured me of J'hlim,.., J."er ,.r.
W. H. BLAIR, 280 W, 6th st., Cincinnati.
TI1cHolmanPad cured mo of J) f a bc t cs,
T. C. JOHNSON,Denmark, Mich.
Tho Holman Pad cured my mother of SU'k Jfraclachc.
J. ROSS LEE, Jewett, Ohio,

rnons!n), aw( t-''l'l.rranfcd to

011c l'l'lc~
0r~~~h~l~'lldrt':fi~r~~au.
rt~f:1tcitiirs
Tho Holm1:mPadcured moot P eecr and .A.out',
!he Holm3.nPad cured me of .N eural!fla of tho
Ston1-a ch,
M. BRITTON,
lenoxburq, Ky.1

30
9c, per Ounce. Th&Holman MRS,L.meTEMPLIN,Blanchester,
O,
"l~t'~·r i~ ;t b~lfi!t
:~}itg!~ta bv
12 1-2c. "

GermantownYarn,
Zephyr
"

Pad c•red

after sufferln'J

with D i&c ascd .Lit!' Cr and Stomac

All kinds of Fancy Goods,
est New York Prices,

at )o"Vn
at

'-•

Dealh1g

TO ORDER,

years

60/ "p~ 1t\1F~ td
M~~1~f..
packUKl'S f, r 5-1.'!J . All 11,e r e.medles will b.t icnt
m:1.ll free of ch:ir <' CXC<'ptthe Ilalh:oi. wbich nrv !'eiit
by <'Xprc~ ·• !-=l"n<l mou~y at our rhk Ly r cgl:.tere:d
ld tcr tr nrn;icy order . · A :dr ss.

HOLMAN
LIVERPADCo.1
Johnston B1:ilding, Cincinnati, 0.

N . N. Il1 ll's B uild ing, cor. 1\lain antl
G nm b it•ntrce1. , Mt. Yrrn on, 0.
lhr ~h 10, l !ii G-y

.NEVJ
GROCERY
STORE

no\·Sw1~

ROGE RS

JAMES

·r A]<:ES pfoas1m,! ju U.ll llOUll('iU ,i.; to his old
friend~ nncl the citi zen s of h .110.x county
.{encmlly, Llmt lii.! h,h rc:-.umed the Urocery

NEWYORK
CITY
STORE
I

hu.:siJlc!<iS
in hi!II

Ele~n .ut

N ew Stol'o

On "\"Inc S lrc.,I.

Jt.oon1,

n 1-"c,w Doors

of" _j,h1i11.

N,

\l ' e11&

.

\Vl1crc ho imcnd.., lct-1:piut,.e011 h an <l, au<l for

,nt,•, a Cll OlCE , "TO<'K of

Family

-WHOLESALE
DEALER

ef wor,h
Jit nh cay~.

~n,11 !>q11a1·c

SHIRTS MADE

THOS. FEILDING,Ada, Ohio.

'

o

1fl gm ml'af, mmlc ia. the Ut"~t;;,l.'fl e

The~i 1

Groceri es,

EmlJrncing C\·ery ile~cri p tio n of Goods mma11y

kej>tin " first-ctnss Gll OCERY STORE, nod
wi 1 g n arnnfct rv1,.>ryurticlo SfJld to be fretih
rnd genuine.
F'roin my 1ong • perience Jn

IN

hu'-i11t·s~, nmJ. detl'rminn1ion to pl ea1,c cu s-;
tom•
t>r~, 1 lw pl• tn tle1.;nvc nnil rece ive n. libernl
-.Ji:ue ufpuhl!c pntrr 11·1:-e
. Be kind enough to
.•all nt my l\J:: \\' STOllE :rnd '-'-'C what.I have

BOURBON
an~
HYE
WHISKIES,

JAME S ROGERS.

l"nrsal ,.

,t t.

Y nr1nn , Oct. 10, l Vi:t

~ Sole Agent for Bond & Lillard. and Walker's
Kentucky Bourbons,

1'IOUNT VERNON,

29-6m

OHIO.
1''0R

B~k~r
Br~tll~n
'
DRUGGISTS,

LADIES!
MISSES!

CHILDREN
I

8, 1,; 1.

~)"

Al so, a full Unc of

\Vatclu,s,
Clocl,s,
Jewelry,
aud !!iilvc1.••warc,
AT

PURSUA, ·ci; ofan order of the Probat e
I ~Court
of Holmes County, Ohio , I will offer

:BO'r'.i10M Fl\ICES

ill

the County of Knox and State of Ohio, to-wit:

Being the ,v est half of th e N0ril1-w cst 'Luar ter
of section nin e, in to, 1rnship eight , of ra nge
tw elve, of th e unappropriat ed laud s in t h e
Military Diskict, ex ceptin g tw enty-fi ve acres
off the North eu<l there of: now own e<l by J us.
C. llarrison , contniniug , aft er said excepti on ,
fifty.five acres, be the sam e mor e or less.
Appraised at $1,92li.
TERMS OF S.A.LE-On e-thinl on th e d ay of
Jale, one-third in one year , one,third in h 7o
years, with mortgag e notes on 1uemises; deferred payments to bear interest .

X. Y. World .]
"The coronation of Ulysses I, ll!I Emperor of the En.st 11tConstantinople would
be n fin e thing to round off the century
O~EAP.
with . But it will not do for the Bulgar- BOLD
ians to tak e up with General Grant on the
J. SPERltl:
& CO.
th eory th at he favors 'the moet perfect
Oct. 4· 3m
equa lity in political and religious rights'
until th at little mutter of the order about
A D .\ Y to Agents canvassing for the
JOSEPII BORDES,
the Jew s during the cotton period of the
Fireside
Visitor.
Terms and A.dm'r. of the estate of Sa.m'l. S. Bord en, dec'd.
civil war ha., been moro carefully looked Out.lit Fre e. Address P. 0. VICERY, Angus
DAN. S. UnL, Att'y, for Adm ' r,
into." Elll!m
Maine.
Nov. 15, 1878-w4.

l

rz;;::rGoo~ls warr a c te t.1.ns repr esented. Spe•
cial o.ttc uti eu paid to re pairin g .
Aug 16

lU:A.KING .

at one o'clock, afternoon, on the premises,the following described real estat e situat e

~r:rn1cd. Only t\ \ O cx:\ n1innti n11H nll owcn.
\,·i Lhiu 81:t mouths.
!\o rt• rtifica t c nntc-dntod
beyon, l Lhe Ja.....,.t
r ('1.pil 11r meeti nf;. ~o lic ib1t.ion
rJf fr iem h or Schoo l J>irc<'tors ,, ill be of no
f\.vail. CJro.
dingwi ll he enIi rely fM m qunlifica.
tion. Exami na tions betti n 1iro n~ 1tlv at 10
\. )I.

M:lr<'h 2~. 'i~.

2.25
4.50

.'

i, 1 ~1

\·

fi -s <.
'·

"

J . N. UEADUIG1'0N,
Clerk.

NAVY
ChJ:t~rr
~~ Tobacco
r :,..•

$6.50 upwards.
ED.

f '

Westchester Fire In~urance Com'y.,
OP :SLW YOH K .

Merchants Fire Insurance Compa
ny,
\ ll.!{

f ~· ••

\

r

I

,,

,-i ':<t rt l'~n·Pnr.\1\1 E:r.!)l>.ltlo
n to,
• · , r l < ·,y'"t"•CCI
':, JI ::i\119 cb11r,
1r
i/'l_,,,,.· .,, '1..1;>1~ t t ollat'ca
< :r l"·1 r··· ,·,-~,•- •.,,~:i< {11rl<»-e
l7
r -·~. I ~:J 1'·~t ., ,r.'.-~·1'11
r-rt U,

:v ' -

j

1
r;.:~,~(.·J~·JJ,.
~ !:1:f&~~.~~
hi:~/i-~~~:bu
~~V'!:

.\f , E :\T:

~E\\'.

:, 1 1;

(>-r..et

r

PYLE,

-VV.

Cents to $5.00

!"-. J.

H .\\~I

\"t1 '11111,.,;-lit111• O m11i11us<'~ lRt c]y
o·.:.·n~I lH· \p·. fl, ·111c>tl nml }.Jr . ::,innil cr·
,:;1,n, I n111rl· {\· t,1 t\11:-.\\ r ,di ,·olh, for tnking
ptl~'-PTl~tT, t•• n11d frn111 thl· H:1il r oud Mj und will

AUE

MissElla Davidson& Mrs, Torry,
rctur nctl fr om Colum_Lu
s, and ta.·
H _\
ke n th e room in ,voodwart.l Blo ck , iruYIN ( ,

mctliatc ly oYer )Ir. Taft' s Book-sto~e, ore prepa red to ear n · on CLO .\.K AND DRESS
MAKI NG iu aH it s \·nrion s bran ches . Cutting
nn <l fitting clone on short noicc. Childrens
clothes a spec ia lty.
sep20m3

Residence Property on Gambier Street for Sale.

LLO CATION. Ilou sc of eight
B EA.UTIFU
rooms, cellar, cistern and welJ. Prfoe
.

~2.000,on easy terms.

aug30tf

Inquire of

A. R. McINTIRE.

1

.\ SllLA:XJl,

0.

J~xclu,rnge.
ln"ur.iuc!~ flt l1H\' rnh.•1', ('.l_liin
:.111<lStccr:i:;~Tick cl, 1_,ythcahove popu l ar h nr
Sight <lr aft.., llra~\'U on LomlJu, Dub lin, Pa ri 11
nu<l ot hl•r citi._.s. CIH•:.t}k"-tway to i,,cnd money
t.o the oltl country.

ah-oc-nrrv J•t·n• n to :1.ndfrom l' i<'-N i<·. in the
Ol'lkr,; J,,Jt tH tht• Berg in ll omse wil
be pr omp tl y ati.cndrd 1<1.
.
11. .1. SEA LTS . ·

SEALSKIN SACQUES,

;J:,if'" ltdiahh•

HEA.DQlJA.RTEUS
ON QU ..\N'l'I'l'Y,
QlJA.I,ITY
A.ND PRIUES,

Seal Sacques and Fur Lined
Silk Garments

Always on hand or wade to order.

Administrator's
Sale.

'\I EETL ·c;~ for tin• C'Xumina tio n of Tench·
l.l. 1:l'i will be hrl 1 in ) It . Y t•rn on on the
laHt :-,,uturdttY of •,·rn • mont h it1 t he ve.nr 1878,
Jut.I on the ~<'Ont1~uiunlny of MnrCh, April,

JJI7'. 1rF:R, \ 'O.\~ OJII O.

AND

\VE

!fa,v 10-lv

O,l.LL .A.ND SEE.

Teachers' Examina.tions.

.

,1nv, t;1~p 1e-rnber, October uml Nov cmbcr. TRADEPAl,ACEBUILDIXG,Hufc~
of the Board: No p ri v·utc cxt1minution11

OF

for sale at Public Auction, on
'Thursday, Dec. 1911', 1818,

$7

P i{r..,Oinfmrnt

HOliNllY[R
J. ,v._F. SINGER.

OF

Ever tihown in Central ~ Ohio.

l~po~1;1,1;ion !

l fr iuatr1icr. l'un .
l'litrr!J lJ<tl.:,C'ta..

LAP BLANKETS, HORSE COVERSAND Ashla.ndMutual :FiroIns,:;:inco Co., counll·y.'
" I m11n11Lin<'/' Stc_nmShip Co., :rnJ .For ign
BUFFALO ROBES,
An:rny

Oil

Best

sell at

SUC:::CES~ORS TO ISR.lEL

Good Mink Setts, (Muff and Boa), from
GENERAL REPAIRING. Alaska. Mink Setts,
"
" ",. "
J. ill, BYERS Ii. CO.
Cape Seal
"
"
"
"
Misses' and Children's Setts, from 50

DRY GOODS,
COFFINS AND CASKETS

OF'rlIE

Omo, Oct. 11, 1878-m3

In Gloves and Mittens,

J30LTINCi
C~OT~,'
..

CC'Il AS

Scrib11cr't Tonic BiUcr3.

AT ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES!

WOODWARD BLOCK, l!T. VERNO :-., 0

Near - the · South-west
Corn;r
of Public Square.

l\Iom,r VEnxox,

Fur•

Cleanest, Lightest, Sweetest, l3est
Ventilated,WarmestRoom,

PLEAS.£

Scribner's Family Medicines.

•
JOHN. TUDOH,
SA..19.lUEL E. BA.RR.

Nov.

~OR.:K.,

ROOFIXG,

JIAVE TIIE

RUGS, ltlA TS,

lar ge 8tock an d will

BLINDS,

terms, on appli cation.

Well Stocked with Newest
and Cheap

the special attention of Physicians and County Merchants to our
to them as low as they can buy elsewhere.
CALL AND SEE US.

DOORS, SASH, 77 Main Street, Opposite Rowley House,

"\Vc wilJ be pleased to furn 1~h pri cP li sts wi th

JOHN

DEALERS IX

GLASS

,ve also have full lines of oth er mak es 1
which we offer from 15 to 20 per cent. ch eap er.

CHILDS,

BARR,

,veinvite

SALE

manufacturing d epartment, and r\re now~fu.Jly
pr e11ared to do alJ kinds of

Uubber

'

1'I y Sl)('cialh- in the Pr~c-ti cc of )f ediclu e is
f also manufacture

Cll UOXIC DlSL\SES.

A Graduate of the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy, where he has also had charge

We have lately ndded to our business a

Woonsocket

"QUALITY
SHALLBE MYAIM!"

i\IOONT VERXON, OHIO, Nov. 29, 1878.

George's Building, S. Main St.,
;Mt. Vernon, Ohio,

-A~D-

Boston

E.

SA~UEL

OILSANDFAINTS,PUMPS,&c.,&c.

Overshoes,

Feb2-yGPR

l.UOUNT l"t,:RNON, O.

preciate the advantages we offer th em. "\Ve
solicit an inspection of our stock and pri ees .In our

1L\DE

our

is in cJ1a1•ge oC

J.M.
Bnn
&C~.L. HAYMAN

Dealers
Save ti.·0111 10
to 20 Per Uent.

..

to

l ha,~ h~en enga.~d in this bu ~inc e-s for more
th :1n ten year~, an d a~a in I renew my rcqncst
for n sha re of th e nru g Patr onng e o f this cily
3ud county , firm ly declnr ing thnt

HARDWAREBRANDIES,WINES,and CIGARS,

IN THE COUNTRY.

Rubber

La.-vtr"

109 MAIN STREET,

BOOT
AND
SffOfHUUS(

,vc have

~1,eci11I attention

PRESCRIPTION
· DEPAR

(Succe,,ors to J. H. l,[cFarla1td &: &n,)
and late of Byers ,!: Bird,

ONLY-

One Price

:m g 13-y

Jtl\l e 12, 1S7-l-y

BOOTS tc SHOES,

Mustang Liniment,

at

A.1;te>r:n.oy

WholesaleDealers in

OX.EVELAND,

call

PERFECl'PURITYand SAFETY.

"\V. (). COOPER,

Ne:xt Term begins September 6th.

For Prospectus or admission npply to

MEXICAN

Thll Unl.ment ve.r:,bnturall7

Gambier

str eet, a few doors Eas t of Main.

GROFF
& CO.
TRUE.CHILDS,
Lltat great AmcrlCfl.n

Surgeon.

and

OFFI CE Al'n RESIDENCE-On

those Whj)

,ve

Law,

MOUNT VERNOX, 0.

April:!, 18i5,

P €..-o
pl o nrc ge lti nc a.cqudnt<id-and

Iu the pr op:irnt ion of the

•

MT. YERXON. omo.

Sold in Mt. Vernon by Isra el Green, and b:
all Druggists everywhere.
Stron g, Cobb d
Co., Wholesale Agents, Cl eveland, 0. ap2 6y

a.re not ought to be-with the woaderlul merltt

Drugaml P1:esc1·iption
Store,

McCLELLAND & CULBER1'SON,

cure
·ession ally e11gaged.
aul!25-ly
~
,veo.kn ess, Sp cr .A.BEL
li,1.U'l',
matorrhea , Impotency, and all
lttoruey
and Counsellor
at Law,
diseas es tha t fol . .. _ 'I::.·
BeforeT•ln"_lowas
a sequencel..f• "'•Ir;"_
MT. VERNON, mno.
~on
Self Abuse; as ..er .a.~
.
Loss ofMemorv, Universal La ssitude, Pnin 1.
O.FFJ
CE-l1t
Adam
,veaver' ti Buildiug, lfain
the Back, Dimlless of Vision, Premature OJ,
aug20y
Age, and many otl1er diseases that lead to Iu - ,tr eet, above Errett Bro's. Store.

july26

tt>ndiug of a

to- - -- --

JjJlir' Special attention given to Collections
aud the Settl C'm ent of Estates.
OFFI CE-In ,v eir,·er's Block, :Main ::.trcet ,
ove r .\.r ms tr on,B:& Til to n' s store.
jmte~3y

unfailing

.UID

I s re,p1irc1l a~ in the cont.luctino :md sup crin-

of a. Pharmacutical Laboratory for the past four years.

La-vv,

MOUNT YERl\0~,

W . M'C LELL..-\_:KD.

'

keep the best Goods the market will afford and sell at the LOWEST POSSIBLE
PRICE S .
WE WILL
NOT BE UNDERSOLD,
and hope by our promptness and careful attenci on to bn sin e~s t o
merit and receive a liberal share of the patronage of thi s community .

Ea~t Gam Lier St .•

for S e minal

OLD,
TRIED,

We shall

OFFICE-,V estsiUc of Main street, 4 doore
.North of tb.e Public Square.

Russell,

CAJRE a ntl C.£.UTION

B

which

TRADE
MARK,!~i::~:~~~J:s~
:JiTRADE
_
MARK.
ice, where sh~ cnn a.hvnys be found unless pro·

.

9
-----u

RUSSELL & McMILLEN,

R ESIDE:SCE-Dr.

E

OF TIUDE WIIBRE SO MUCH

B IT KXOWN TO THE PEOPLE OF MT. VBHNON AXD KXOX COUNTY, t hat we haYC !,ought t he OLD nm\ RELIAB LE l'.\1( E] ::[> I O I N" :E] fiiJ
DRUG STORE,formerlyowuecl by ISRAEL GREEN, and that we expect to continu e the business nt the old stan d, on )f.UX STREET , ·
'
to coUections ~I'r. VERNON, 0 . ,ve shall keep const.autly on band a foll liu c of a11 Gtiods usua11y kc 11t in l ' IR ST -CL A 8S DR. UG S'l'ORE S.
..\nJ in the nuy i ng, ,;;o a!i to ha ve
Huilt.lil:g , up

WILLlA~I ill. KOONS ,
ATTORNEY
AT
LA VT,
MT. YERNO~, OHIO.
~ Office over K no.x Cou nt.y Savings Bank
Dec. ~:?-y
J. w. r..ussi:u ,, M. o.
J. w. McM1L1
.e:x, 11. D

SU'IlGEOl\TS&

THERE IS NO BRANCH

~ ALII

AT LAll-,

OFn c.1::-I u N u. l Kre1ulin
SLa ir il, :ll t. Yeru ou.
JjJtir Pr om p t att ent ion ginm
awl com·e ynncin g .

Feb 15-lem

JI.

---FOR---

DR U GS, MEDICI

CL .\.UK IRVINE;

D'r

PREPARED

SQUARE,
HT . YERKO:S, Oll l O.

.A.tte>r.:n.ey

Dyspep sia , Emac ia ti on,

THE GREAT ENGLISH Rt:MEDYI
CHRONIC
PLEURISY
CURED.
GR"' Y'S SPECIFIC
illEDICil\"E

fJ5r Senator P endleton

•

l'UBLIC

J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Dr,

at La~,
BUILDING
,

o~t. ,1. 1y*

General Debility, and for Purifyin g th e
Blood.
This Sarsaparilla is n comb inati on of
vegetable alt erativ es- Stillingia, i\landrake, Yellow Dock-with
th e Iodides
of Potassium and Iron, and is th e most
efficacious medicine yet known
for
the diseases it is intended to cure.
Jts ingredients are so skilfully combined, that the full alt erative effect of
each is assured, and while it is so mild
as to be harmless even to ehilclren, it is
still so effectual as to purge out fr om th o
system those impuriti es and corruptions
which develop into loath some disease.
Th(; reputation it enjoys is d eri\-ecl
from its cures, and the confidence which
promin ent physicians all over th e country repose in 1t, pro, ·e th eir exp eri ence
of its usefulness.
Certificates atte sting it s ,•irtu es h aYe
accumulated, and are constantly being
reoeh-ed, and as many of th ese .cases are
publicly known, they furni sh com·incing
evidence vf the superiority of this Sarsaparilla o,·er every other alterati ve
medicin e. So generally is it s superiority to any other medicine kno wn, that
we need do no more than to ass,u-e the
public that the best qualities it has eyer
possessed are strictly maintain ed.

VOL
TAIC
PLASTER

~ Cnpt nin Whyte Melville, the English n ovelist, was kill ed Inst week by n fall
from bi s h orse while hunting.
- li6Y" Qu een Vi ctoria nnd the Princess
Beatri ce ham been enjoying No,·ember
sleigh rid es in the region of Balmornl.

" 'as given a
banqu et in New York by his brotber-in law, th e Re,· . Dr. Konh H. Schenck.
:@'" The King of Burmah has lately
marri ed his own half. sister. It is in ac·
cordan cc with a custom of the country.
I';@" 0 1 th e 2,000,000,000 of cigars now
:mnnally consumed in this country, nbout
11i11
cty per cent- ar e home ID11.nufacture.
~ )J anna, Taffy and Lemonade were
th e first th ree horses in th e Hunt Uup
St eeplecha se , nt Warwick, England, lately.
· a-Th
e Princess Louise hR..,been married o,·er seven years and is the only marri ed child of Que en Victoria without issue.
.i;&- A re, i<lent of Epping, N. H., celebl'ated his eighty-first birthday by getting
out of be,! to light a lamp nod dropping
dead.
T1i:iJ"
A toadstool four feet six inch es in
circumfer ence, and weighing thirty pounda
is report ed a; ba ying been found at Elkhorn, Wi s.
De- Senator Anthony, as is his pleasiag custom, sent each of the other New
England Sen ators a Rhode Island turkey
for Thank sgiving.
a@" Tl.iomas A. Edison's ancestor• were
Hollanders and Yery long Ii ved. His greatgrandfather lived to the age of 102, and
his grandfather 103.
46)- Mrs. Lockwo od, the lady lawyer of
Washington, called by other lawyers
Judge Lockwood, has a practice worth five
thousand dollars a year.
~ It ls stated that the Republic
of
Peru is bankrupt.
It owes about ~200,000,000, mostly to the trusting and much
abused British bondholder.

dis ease~, E ry si -

pelas , Ros e, or St-. Anthony's Fire, Eruption s and
Eruptive diseas es oi th e
skin, Ulcerati ons cf the
Liv er, Stomach , J{idn eys,
Lung s, Pimpl es, P ustul es,
;:-c.:.
Boils, Blotch es, Tmn ors,
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